
Hawkeyes Sprawl, 66-46 
Michigan spoiled Iowa'. Big Ten 

basketball opener in Ann Arbor Satur
day night by trouncing the Hawkeye., 
66·46. Bob Clliton Icored 2S points. over 
half of the Iowa total. 

~ 

at owan 
Weather 

lncreasine cloudiness :tDd 
Dot so cold today. MOD
day mostly cloudy I\Dd 
turnJDe colder. Toda)". 
hleh 32, lew 15~ Sahll'
day's hleh 28, low 15. 
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GO'vernment Warns A-Bomb 
Could Paralyze Any U lSI (ily 

WASIIINGTON (UP) - The government warned American 
cities Saturday night that a .single atomic bomb could knock out 
anyone of them. 

It told them that one A-bomb could: 
1. Lay waste the heart of a tar- -------------

get city, killing or .injuring hun
dreds of thouUlnds of persons. A 
city should expect at least 40,000 
to 50,000 burn casualties alone. 

2. Cause casualties "in numbers 
that would swamp normally avail
able facilities, even in the improb
able circumstance that facilities 
were not appreciably damaged\" 

3. Set off a conflagration which 
wculd add to the chaos. caused by 
the bomb burst itself. Even if no 
"fire stOrm" developed, as it did at 
}liroshima. Fires ringing the dam
age area could trap casua.lties in
side and prevent rescuers from 
reaching them. 

n :spersion of Facilities 
In a report on "medical aspects 

of atomic weapom," the govern
ment recommended planning for 

. "dispersion of (medical) facilities" 
and "organization of emergency 
work over wide areas so that out
side help can come .to the rescue 
of bombed areas." 

:"he report was prepared by the 
atomic energy commission and the 
defense department for the na
tional security resources board. It 
was sent to the governors of all 
states and territories and to the 
District of Columbia commission
ers "for guidance in the develop
ment of stale and local plans for 
civil defense." 

First ~ Series 
The report, subtitled "The Ef

fects of an Atomic Bomb Burst 
Upon People," is the first in a 
series "prepared for use in the 
board's program of coordinating 
the nation's civil defense plan
ning." 

The AEC is at work on other 
reports dealing with damage 
caused by the air-blast from an 
atomic eXj)losion, construction of 
buildings to resist such effects, and 
detoo1ion 'am\ meaSurement of 
radioactive contamination. 

Minnesota Novelist 
Cancels SUI Visit 

Robert Penn Warren, Putlltzer 
prize-winning novelist who was to 
be at SUI this week, bad to can
cel his visit here, it was announc
ed Saturday. 

Warren was to confer with crea
tive writing students here Mon
day and give a public lecture on 
"Writing Fiction" that night at 
Shaeffer Hall. 

Prof. Paul Engle, head of the 
SUI creative writing program, 
said the author had to cancel his 
visit indefinitely, but he may be 
able to come here later this month. 

Warren's book "All the King's 
Men," won a Pulitzer prize in 
1948, and was recently made into 
a movle which was voted one of 
the 10 best of 1949. He is direc
tor of the creative writing pro
gram at the University of Min
nesota and has authored many 
short stories, books and poems. 

FARM PRICES LEVEL OFF 
AMES (IP) - The price of farm 

land in Iowa is levelling ort and 
now averages $177 an acre as 
the resuit of an average increase 
of a dollar an acre during 1949. 

Dancing Girls 
College Stu"ents Offer 

To Take Egyptians 
CHICAGO M - Three college 

stUdents oUered Saturday to take 
over responsibility of 12 Egyptian 
dancing girls that have goE Christ
opher Janus in dutch with his wife 
and the Egyptian government. 

Janus, a Chicago importer, an
nounced this week that he had in
herited one - tMrd of the estate 
of a rich uncle, T. Z. Aristophrow 
01 Cairo. The inheritance Included 
a plantation which has the 12 
"authentic" dancing girls, he said. 

His problem, he said, was what 
to do with the girls. He wanted 
to bring them to the United States 
as dancers but said his wife 
coldly vetoed the idea. . 

Indlcnant Denial 
The Egyptian embassy Friday 

issued an indignant denial that 
Janus and his brother, George, a 
Washington, D.C., artist, had in
herited the beauties along with 
their share of the estate. 

The story, the embassy said, war 
part of other "recently maliciously 
inspired stories about Egypt as it 
implies the existence of slavery 
in Egypt." 

Christopher Janus said he dis
liked to disagree, but that he's 
sure he owns the girls. 

"Anybody who knows conditions 
in Egypt knows they very nearly 
approach slavery," he said. "Ac
tually, it's a feudal state." 

Saturday he received a letter 
from three students who attend 
Creighton university in Omaha. 
They identified the m s e 1 v e s ai 
James Welch, a junior, from Lo
~an, Iowa, Thomas E. Brown, a 
sophomore, from Denison, Iowa, 
and Albert Charles Heese, a ju
nior, from Warllng, Iowa. 

Volunteer AlJIJlltaDU 
"Realizing your quandary," their 

letter said, "we eagerly volunteer 
our assistance in this, your hour 
of extreme need. Due to our fi
nancial situations, however, your 
cooperation will be necessary for 
successful termination of the 
transaction. 

"It you will just send the girls 
i.o.b., Omaha, your recently ac
quired responsibilities, namely the 
12 dancing girls, will be dis
charged." 

They signed themselves Ali Ba
ba Brown, Ali Can Heese and 
Chief Sultan Welch. 

Janus said he couldn't accept 
their offer. 

"It wouldn't be appropriate," he 
said. "Their mothers might ob
ject." 

Boys Hand Over Film 
Carrier to Policemen 

Two Iowa City youths Saturday 
night brought to police headquar
ters a metal film carrier they said 
tht!y found last September in the 
East College street parking lot. 

The carrier was loaded with two 
reels 01 movie film and carried the 
Twentieth-Century Fox film com
pany's name, police said. No one 
had reported it lost, they added. 

IFire KO 

At Dav 
WindQw Bars ! 
In Mental Ward 
Block Rescue 

Oy TUIl ASSOC1ATED PRESS 

DAVENPORT UP) - Fire which 
struck while the patients slept 

, roared through the psychiatric 
ward of one oJ Iowa's major' hos
pitals early Saturday and snuffed 
out the lives of at least 38 women. 

Coroner c'.H. Wildman soid that 
37 bodies hnd been recovered. The 
38th victim was Miss Margaret 
Woeber, 92, who was carried out 
or thp ward Saturday morning. 

(A I' \vir<phoLO) She died of shock Saturday night 

Hospital Beds Mark Tragecly 
BURNED AND BLACKENED bosp:tal IJeds thrr.wn out of wlnd·:/ws of the mental wIn/!, of lUercy hos
pital in Davenport mark the tra:redy of mental pati ents trapped in the building \\hicJl burned with a 
high loss of life early Saturday morning-. The blacken ed walls of the w.ng are in the background. 

Floods Hit Midwest and South- jAldermen May Take 
• • .' J Action on Acquisition 

Record Frosts ~lIe (ahform IOf New Parking Lot 

Wildman saId that hospital re
cords were inaccurate and that 
there WM n possibility tha t oth('t 
persons were in the building. IT e I 
said the intense heat of the tire 
probably destroyed completely any 
other bodies that might have been 
in thc building. 

"Flam ins- Hell' 
Screams of wo~cn patients in I 

St. Elizabeth's mental ward build
ing of the 300 - bed Mcrcy hos
pital sounded the alarm as they 
awakened to find the m s e 1 v e s 
trapped in a "flaming hell." 

Soldiers and guardsmen were mobilized Saturday for flood f C't ld 1 k t· Within two hours only the 
I y a. ermen may a e ac Ion h d h Jl f th b 'Id ' 

fighting in the midwest, and an unexpected blast of cold hC'apcd Monday night leading to the city'.l c a.rre
d 

s e 0 e Ul 109 re-
. T f h' d f t t ' mame . fresh damage on the California ciirus crop. aCQ~q Ion 0 a t Ir of -s ree Fire Chief Lester Schick saicl, 

. ] . . 1 d hI ' parkmg lot Mayor Preston Koser r d f f' d Floods, followlIlg (rcnchmg rams, a r 'a y ave (riven more 'd S t d' .. oubt.o we evel' m out 
1 4 000 . .. fl' sm a ur a.v. what caused the fire." 

t Jan , p<:lsons rom t lCIf . The city's governing bodv Dec. He made the statement in thf" 

s Worne'" 
Hospital 

Elderly Watchman 
Denies Knowledge 
Of Anti-Union Plot 

llomes in lllC midwest and south. 27 asked the ma.vor to inquire presence of two ·deputy state fire 
Although the crisis still is to come and report to the council on the marshals after a joint, preliminary 
fo- several cities, waters are re- possibility of buyin/! proper tv ill investigation of the blaze. The 
ceding in some areas and a~ least the 300 block on East College probe which beJ:an within a few 
1,000 persons have returned to street. hours after the fire broke out eae- I 
their dweIJings. The lot under consideration is ly Saturday, was expected to con- ' 

Slow RWlotf between the city library and one tinue several days. They said thC'y 
. of the present parking lots. The planned to talk to patients and 

DETROIT UP) _ Six team:.:: of A wave of c?I'I, clear all' .bore ot,":er freC' city pllrkin~ lot is <It hospital otficia\s today. 
. ' , ' dcn !I on the m,dwest ITom ~a(\a-I the corner of Burlington and GU- Schick said the fire startM in I 

detectives ql,leshoned a $58-a- da, easing the flood threat mo- bert streets. a room on the east side of the 
week employe of the CIO uni ted : mentarily, but forecasters said it Ready in Time building and spread into the hall, Elderly Patient Rescued by Firemen 
auto workers Saturday about a I :"ould be short-lived: The freeze Mayor Koser said his report up a dumb waiter shaft, and then 
campaign of violence against the IS expected to ~low tne runo~f of should be ready in time for Mon- spread - eagled over the top of 

, . ground waters Into swollen nvCJ:s day's meetiog at 7:30 p.m. in the the building. 

William Thomas, 58, s,eadfastly Eight hundred ~oldiers were or- Concerning-other business pend- Inen from rcachiog many of the 

, . 
nnE:'ItE:-t ARE SHOWN carrying a nude, elderb patient '.-om the 
hlil2:ln: mental wing of Mercy hospital in Davenport early Satur
day morning-. N:Jte the fire on roof, tbrou,h the wlndow., a .. d tbe 
b:lfS 011 tde willlhws that handicapped firemen in rescue wor~ 

union dUrlng the past two years. I and streams. council chamber. Barred windows prevented fire-

denied after five hours of grilling I dered to leave Fort Knox, Ky .. ing Monday night, Alderman victims and they perished in their ---
any koowledge of the attempted Saturday for Vincennes, Ind., Charles T. Smith, chairman of rooms. 
assassinations of the Reu her bro- where the crest of the rampaging the council streets and alleys com- Led Women to Safety I ers of Siudeni Co-gp·: thers. Wabash. river is expected the mittee, said he wasn't sure whetl'l- Policeman Richard Fee, who 

The white-haired night watch
man also denied knowledge of all. 
attempt to blow up union interna
tional headquarters. He insisled 
his only part was in helping find 
the dud dynamite bomb plant 
there Dec. 20. 

After 13 hours of grilling, Tho
mas admitted late Frlday night he 
faked a torture-kidnaping story 
early Friday. The hOax led police 
to question Thomas about the en
tire campaign of violence that led 
the U.S. department of justice to 
order an FBI inves~igation. 

DetrOit detectives said question
ing of Thomas was based on a the
ory some one with a "martyr com
plex" might be responsible for the 
violence against the union. 

Despite offers of nearly $250,000 
in rewaros, authorities have failed 
to solve the attempted shotgun 
assassinations 01 Walter Reulher, 
UAW president, and his brother, 
Victor, UA W education' director. 

middle of the weck. The city's er his committee would recom- broke through a window, found a 
national guard unit was ordered mend further al'tion on the city's knot of aged women in a !Iame
to be ready to assist them. Offl- purchase of three dump trucks. surrounded room and led them 10 
cials In the city of 18,000 said the The council Dec. 27 approved an e~cape ladder. reak-Up Proposar situation was serious but not the city's purchase of the three All of the dead were womert. 
alarming. trucks for street department use. All except Mrs. Anna Neal, 52-

The city paid three local firms year-old nurse's aid, were pa- A proposal to break up the married students co-op store will 
come up for a vote Wcdnesday night when stocldlOlders of the 

by · ~ro('('fy ~torc corporation will hold its annual meeting. 

Snow Hits Northeast $6,282 lor the vehicles after bids tients. 
Meanwhile, a heavy snow storm were submitted Dec. 12. Three men escaped, two 

ended a long spell of summer-in- Special Meeting' leaping from windows. 
January weather in the northeast A special meeting of city of- St. Elizabeth's ward is one of 
and a bright sun began melting ficials last week followed criti- five hospital bui1(1ings operated ~y 
away an icy mantle that coated dsm of the purchase on the basis the Ca'holic order, Sisters of Mer
much of the southeast. that five bids submittcd earlier cy, on a two block tract in the 

The California freeze was the were not considered. n'lr'.hwest sector of thi.s Missi~-
worst on record in some spots. The council is currently busy sippi river city of 70,000. 
Crop damage was heavy, espec- the task of revising the city code 
ially in high areas where grow- which has stood without revision 
ers did not anticipate it. since 1936. Although special ses

Sen. Taft Demands 
Discipline of Lewis 

sions on the code will be held 
frequently, Mayor Koser said no 
action is expected on the revi
sion Monday night. 

Businessmen 
Ask Tax Cui 

] n a cir<:ular Jetter distJ"ibuted to stockholders, the s tor e' 5 

boanl of directors said the vol-
ume of btls1ncss has been stead i- Riverside and Templin park have 
Iy declining, written the board and generally 

Operated ill fled oppose dissolution of the corpor
ation. Mrs. Joan Simpson, wife of 

[I'aek ~tar Jack Simpson, C4, Sac People living further from the 
City, man<lger of the co-op, said store and those who own can 
the store has be'n operating in seem to be indifferent, more able 
the red for over a year. to look at the situation from a 

dollars 'and cents basis. (Various reports estimate the 

Spangler Appeals 
for 'Advice, Help' 

store's deficit at about $3,000. The Iowa law requires a major\ty 
book;; are now in the hands of of stockholders be present to vote 
account:mts and a report will be on liquidation of a corporatldn. 
submitted to thp board Tuesday The voting .will take place 8 p.m. 

WASHINGTON (A')-Thc G?m- Dnd rebyeu to the stockholders I Wednesday In c~n!erence room one 
mittee Ior Economic Development Wednesday nighH. . of the Io\va Unton. ' 
(CEO) said Saturday that tax 
cuts totaling $2,250,000,000 arc Mrs. Simp~on Eaid she believed 

Vehicle Tests Human 'Stop' Resistance 

WASHlNGTON M - Sen. Ro
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) demanded 
Saturday that President Truman 
use emergency provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley law against John L. 
Lewis to force iull production of 
coal. 

feasible this year. business had slumped because of 
CEDAR RAPIDS UP) - Iowa's The planning organization of competition from local super mar-

Republican national committee- businessmen, in a policy state- kets and the fact that state bo
man ealled upon all members of ment, toolt a stand squarely oppo- ' nu~es allowed veter?ns to buy 
his party Saturday lor "advice site that of President Truman. cars. Cars, she explalOed, make 

Kenneth Smith Fined 
$300 in Court Here' Lewis' United Mine Workers 

have been digging coal only three 
days a week since Dec. 5. Because 
of dwindling fuel stocks, the in
terstate commerce commission has 

, ordered raill'oads to withdraw 
from passenger traUic some 500 
coal-burning locomotives at mid
night Saturday. 

Taft said Mr. Truman should 
make use now of Tart - Hartley 
provisions authorizing 80-day in
junction$ against strikes imperil
ing the national health and safe
ty. The Ohioan said the peril 
point was near. 

New A-Bomb Blast 
In Russia Claimed 

and help" in formulating a re- Mr. Truman has asked a "mod- shopping in town a simple matter. Kenneth Smith, Lone Tree, 
statement of GOP policy. erate" tax boost. On Monday he Coilvenience Advan tage pleaded guilty in district court 

Committeeman H a I' I' i son E. will present a budget message for Con~equently, co-op prices, she Saturday to illegal possession .)! 
Spangler of Cedar Rapids, who the fiscal year starting July 1 said, now run a~out the same. as intoxicating liquor, and was fined 
has been under fire from several which, on the basis of fore~asl.s, town grocery pnces. Thus the 10- $300 and costs. Judge Harold P. 
sources, began his printed "Open will show a deficit not important- centive to shop in the store 10- Evans suspended a 90 day jail 
Letter to the RepubUcans of Iowa" Iv less than this year's $5.5-bil- cated near Riverdale village has sentence ;lnd paroled Smith on ' 
by saying: lion gap. been removed. Convenience is the good behayior. 

"We are entering the new year, CED proposed a billion _ doHar only remaining advantage. Smith was indicted by the John-
the campaign year of 1950. We Th t . 1 II ed unt d j I lut cut in cxcise taxes, a billion dolo , e s ore was ong na y open son co y gran ury ear y 
do so in a spirit of good will, J 27 1947 b f fall on charges o! illegal posselh tolerance and with malice towaras Jar reduction in the double tax on an. , ,y a group 0 

" corporation em'111ngs, and possible Hawkeye "iilage vc:'terans who be- slon of gambling devices and in-
none. l' d t t' t I tin 11 . Spangler, a member of a na- other adjustments no t itemize:!. leve. a ~ Gr~ opera mg on a co- ox ca g qUOl'S. ., 
tional GOP committee charged I It offered a simultaneous pro- op?rahve baSIS could buck high He pleaded guilty to the g&n\bl-
with formulating the restatement gram for federal cost cuts, in - pnces. ing charge last November when 
of poliCY, has rejected several re- c~uding ~etera.ns' outlays., foreign Shares were ~old at $25 each District Judge James P. Gaffney 
quests by various Iowa Republi- aid, housmg aid and nallonal de- to over 2' 0 married ftudents who ordered the liquor charge C()lltilt-
can sources that he resign. Some fen so. bou,!ht the privilege to sh op in the ued to the present court term. 
have criticized him for what they' By contrast, the President is convcrted limestone sknt!ng lodge Evans qrdered the liquor, lleizect 

LONDON (JP) - Kenneth de called lack of activity, expected to offer a budget, based just e;Jst of the lagoon near Rlv- by officials July 13 with slot rna-
Courcy, magazine editor, said late Copies of Spangler's letter were on present business activity And erdale. chines and punehboards, I;>e dls
Saturday night an atomic explo- sent to all Iowa Sunday news- present taxes, showing: spendlng, A dividend wns declared on the tributed to the hospitals 311 pro
sion occurred in Soviet Siberia at papers, the three major news ser- $42-billiol1 plus; income, 38-bil- tirst yeill"S proIiL~, but it was I vlded by law or destroyed by the 
midnight (Slberian time), just as vices, and all Republican organi- lion minus. Result: a deflcit not then decided to discontinue divi- sheriff. 
he had predicted last Thursday. zations in Iowa. far from $5-billion. dcnds and let the stockholders - _____ _ 

De Courcy telephoned to The "As a member of the (policy The President says a "moder- p?bfit in the form of lower prices. Ten Prisoners Eleana 
Associated Press a s t at erne n t committee) I am filled with a ate" tax boost can start the coun- Peak number ot stockholders ..,
which he said was copyrighted by deep sense of responsibility," the tryon the "quickest and sofest wos 3,10 last summer. Mrs. Simp- From Jail in Cincinnc:lfi 

:, '~M , "In telligence Digest," a monthly letter said. "I need the advice and way" to a balanced budget. son said there are now 239 stock- CINCINNATI (JP) - Ten prilon-
lAP Wirepholo' • h' h h li 

magazme w IC e pub shes. help of Republicans generally. But CED held that more spend- holders in the corporation. ers sawed their way through Q 

T8I8 ROOKETPROPELLED raUwat vehicle •• belnc Uled by &he alrlorce at Hawthorne, Calli., to find He said the explosion was veri- "I shall discuss the problem per- ing cuts in government are an Reactions Vary steel celUn, at the Hamilton Coun-q, hew much dlCeleration .hock the balDan bod, can endure. The vehicle aUalnl a .peed of 150 m.p.h., ficd by "a n advanced method of sonally with as many us I can. urgent need, along with a r~vi- Reactions to the circular letter ty jail Saturday night and eII- . 
Ulea 'I ~keil to n m.p.h. in one-f.nb eI • lecoatL T .. ~ r.lllu will bel,., In developlnlr crash proteetl~n I detection of which the Russians As to others, I earnestly ask thJ t sion of the tax system, to "make \Tnrv. Those without cars and those caped, Sheriff Pan Tehan reported. 
etlfpme .. t tor piau crewl. rIIe ... ~ rlter Is ... ,e. to • H •• wUb • b..-. wlndlhleld proteetine h.1U are believed to have no know- you send me your views and con- it fairer and less restrictive ot e!- I who arc locatcd nenr the co-op _ The jall is atop the seven. 
ft. air flow. ". . . •. ledge." victlons." 11clllncy and progress." j residents 'ot Riverdale, Quonset, I story downtown courthouse. 

, 
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I Literature Hp.:re ••• 'low Pressure' Dave Garroway' 
Television Star Tries to ~e "Interesting" 

Not Roll Audience in Aisles 
i< ,I Ri 

CHICAGO (A') - If you see a l dressed as "Hi, Old Fabulous," or 
guy taking a nap on your tele- "Hey, Tiger." 
vision scrccn, it's probably Dave His listencrs have been "My 

By GIL PEARLMAN Garroway. I Ancient," "Old Scrupulous," "My 
WIIERE WERE ~'Ou when the The "very low - pressure" Gar- Lissome;' "Old Delicale," "010 

By DONALD KEY 1 of :wo :;r more notes at one time) . 
.. ... f 

IOWA CITY concert - goers arc THE " ROUMANIAN Dances" 
being provided with rome excel- by the late Hun,arlan eomposer 
lent listening these days. Last Bcla Bartok, Is lis ted on the 
Thursday they heard a recital by Splvakovsky pro:ram as one of 
the New Yor.k City opera baritonc lhe closing numbers. 

.ycar 1949 became the year 19;)0? I roway is experimenting with n Doc," "Old Pungent," "Old Trans
I believe it is customary lor this ncw - ~tylc TV show, based on luccnt ," "Old Incaddesccnt," "Old 
chan 'e to take place at midnight his belicC that entertainm'.!nt slant- Fantastic," "Old Gossamer," "My 
b twccn Dec. 31 and Jan. l. cd toward a Cew persons in a Tawny." "Mv E'cl1evolent," "Old 

If ~. u ~cnt your answers in In- living room must be diHcrent fro m Volcanic," "My Silken," and "Old 
cli\'idually 1 supposc I could classi- that aimed at thousands in a mo- Frugal," plus others too esoteric I 

Lawrence WlIlte,:s and next Wed- , Although Bartok was a contem
I ne~da~ ~O~Sy Splvakovsky,.n Rus- pOl'ary composer, he hns already 
sIan vto1101st who~e repu 'Ilion ha3 gaincd great recognition through
been .1!I'0'~ ' lng raoidly , wl.ll prescnt out the world, especially for vio- I i 

a reCItal ill the Iow~ Umo~l. lin compositions. f them under different heads vic house or radio studio. -anothcr favorite Garroway ',lIord 
:;~I ch as: a movie, a party, a dance.' The big, bespectacled radio and - to mention. 
a club. "my grandmother's" and television Slar thinks insult-co!TI- Dave's audience heard rccord!' 

The _ ?rog~am. which wll.l OP<J1l I The later years of his life _ I, ,' 

th~ Umverslty. C~neert setrhles folr
l 

he died in t945 - were spent in 
thiS season, Will. mclud~ e we collecting ar:'angin" and glorify-

"1 ItIIVen't the slightest idea!" cdy and slapstick soon "will bc described, then played, and then 
o •• as obsolete as a Mack Sennett cus- parlly replayed aCter Dave pointed 

WlllmE WA I? mid t .he tard pic." out snatches he Cavored. 
~aiety and frivolity yours truly "Two thous,lnd people ~athere, Of one vocaUst. fqr instance. 
was on a rough, unpaved country togClh r will laugh uproariously 'lit he said, "listen how she holds 
road - traveling in a car through ~ joke whl<'l1 couldn't drag that no ~e _ and t111~n she force~ 
a heavy, heavy rog. chuckle from an individual," he her hands around its throat and 

The fo, I am speakinlt' or \Va says. sorL of shakes It," ure enough, 
Irlrtl a result of climatic ron- Dave's weckly TV nclwork she did - If the listeners were 

dltinns. We couldn't see the hood r I . b d ' ,,·"mpatllell·c. The others \\'anted show, or ills re:.l50n, m's stu 10 ~J 
on the car and It was nece - audiences. to re-enact Garroway's de erip-
sary to roll do" n the vlndows tion with Da\'e as stand _ In for 
I th 'd f Ib d D~ve i lI't a comedian, exact-o Sf'e e I es 0 e 1'03 • t he note. 
Tbis way we were able to greei 
the new year in by livin tr dan
lerously. 

o o 

Iy. Ilis "Garroway at Larr;e" 
teleca t at 9 1).m. (Iowa time) Another sin!(er's voice was "rich I 
, undal's b~' NBC, is a molanl;'(' and moist and has little golden 
of Quiet anecdotes b~' D.we, (i)flments - the girl really puts 
~'S a nd dances by the east, vclvet between your vertebrae 

ami lrick props which evokt' doe~n 't she?" 

known "Sonata m 0 Mmor, OpUq . ' "'.. 
1 08 N 3" b J h B' h mg the folk songs of hiS native '" ,0. y 0 annes [a ms. country. 

This sonata, the last of three o 
written by Brahm~, Is more ly
ric and intermezzo - like in stylc 

, than many of the BralJlns sona
tas. 

NO VIOLIN recllal seems to It 
be eomplete without a.t least one 
c01l'l1osillon by ' iccolo Palrlnlnl, 
who 110t only added many ~eai 

It was writt n laler in the com- works t.J v iolin repertoire but 
OOSCI" S life. after the four Fym- also influenced the leehnique 
phonics nnd even after hi~ la·;t and style of a great mauy lat-
orche,tra l compo.iUon. the double er violinists. ,. 

I concerto for violin and c.ello: . I He is represented on th~ Wcd
the ~onatu IS slmll~rllleSday evening recital by hiS "D.t
Brflhm~ works. It IS price No. 24" (fol' violin alone). 
a study in color ·- Other numbers on the program 

I .. 

.I~ 

IT ALI. happeneU, in maUlema
Ura!. C(JlIotionol f01'111 , somcthln 
Iik t his: r hucll ics but no bclly laurh . Between records, Dave dishecl , I ' 

In the cell tel' or the ~t:tte 0 

10\V<1 thel'(' is a point, De~ Moines 
I 

J I,e hY - ell(ht miles, ,t,',,11[11 
we't. there is another p:>int, ; 
lillie hamlel cHllcd Enrlham. M 
probl m was to get from thl' J irs! 
point to the second point to l'all 
for n ~'oung lady who, in a • 1')' 

ment of madness, agreeci 10 ;Iel) 
me celebrate New Yeal" s Eve. 

o • 
THE RECONU problem. the:l 

WIIS to return from the Fe~ond 
point to the first point, as (/'.Iickl., · 
flS pO 'sible, to partakc in ;l ""'1 
thnt had been arrJnged. This 01 ' 
happened. event\tally, exccpt Io 
the "qUickly as possible." 

It was the dlsta nee bl'twcell 
the~e two po'nts th~l wa<; th" 
root of a ll the evil. The load t;) 
Earlham Is bumpier than the 
onc to sucee ,wIth more (" Irves 
than Ava Gardner. With lhe a~
slstanee of the fog, It took OVCI' 
three hours to m:l.ke the I'ound 
trip of 5a miles. 

I) I) 0) 

"I don 1 try to be funny," Gal'
'oway says, "just interesting." 

Dave has bee:1 inten' ting cvc 
';n"1' hc ~ti1rtled Chicago with a 
nightly disc Jockey ~how back j . 

1946. His usc of words was uniquc 
- and either fascinatillI! 01' nau 
scaling, nccordinll to his li~t(, 11 
ers' temperament~. Aut it got him 
listened to, even Irom 12 mid
night to I :30 a.m., when his" 11 :6 ' 
club" was broadcast. 

Dave talked chummily to hi' 
audience, many of whom acquired 
glassy stares after being ad-

'5-orum 

O'it ndllice, com\Tlenl and purple 
pl'o~e . • 

This ·ort of stuff fillect the nil' 
Wiwes live nillhts n wce!>;, aFl6 
muslwoomed. lIou'ewive~ whn 
couldn't stay up until "II :60 p.m.'· 
got a chance to he'll' the garru
lous one's lush verbinge on a nvl'
rJay-n-week a ftemoon broadcil~t 
Then came a network rarlio sho\\'o 
now broadcast on Mondays at 9:10 
p,m. (Iowa time) over NBC. The '" 
sholVs, plus three others, ICri 
Garroway scarcely tim<: to catch 
his by now expensive breath. 

.I 
Garroway has toned down much ... - .-~ 

• IU.il, )tHvun )'hn"h" 

°h~ lhe prect~ositloWhlt'Clll tllr~t gaihne~ IUOTJI IDES 0 .. TilE PROBJ E)I al'/' pre'f'ntetl ia t'IC a !/c\'e pictures. W th exa;~ns just around the 
1m atten IOn. n e ev sion e .. . . rr bl dId d I' I comer, such bCl"nes Will be rCI)t;tted mlny tim s i 1 the 1I1'::t few weeks. Posln,; for the 1)lcturc of the 

a ~ e ~n rte axe ,an on y oc- 'ou- Ie-hairNI. ccff!'e ladcn studert who finds hlmse'f roughly 500 bo' ks away from finals Is Ernie Ml1Ier, 
caslOna y cu e. I E4. CharitOn. 

He still 51/:,ns off with the ____ _ __ _ 
benevolent statement,"l' e ace," 

which has become a Garroway VA Employs 3 OOD 
113 ilpmark. Even his Christmas I • 

cards had the single word ill 

p 

<StJ~\f~(S~ ~ 
'I c 

'" r 
lower case letters in the middle To Get DI"Vid'-'".ds 

Question: Do you think tha.t of a plain white sheet. No name. [ ~IC 
priccs for "name band" d :1I1c .. 

jJ ill ,. 
~; ~0Bm§fS h:lVe been too high? . G~rro \\'av got 1010 ra~lO by a~- Paid to'" 16 ilion 

Philip London, At[, Brooklyn, cldent. Arter. f!'a~ua.tlOn from I - I! l "-
~.Y.: "Unquestionably. For a I ~a~h\Ogton university 10 St. L~lI-
~chool of this size the pricc is ou, IS. m 19.35 , he got a Job sellmg WASHTNGTON (WI - "Mv in- ' II. l '. I·.tld" 11" I olli •• nn' Forlun •• " sented: Fields taking two Cath
)[ reach Lor mo;t students. I think p~sto.n nngs. In three months he suran re dividerd ..... iIl ;,,~t ~it f'lr . Jl.obort T,),lor, .. u;, .. d a)· " Co., $'!II!) olic priests on a to:!r of the 
2.50 would be about right." dldn 1 sell. one. So he entel'ed Har- manv months to come. Tlme~ h3\>\' When W.C. Fields died on mundar.e which included night-

\'nrd busmess school. chan jred. Durable good~ and ~n ... . . 
Janiee Lewis, A4, Casey··iJle overni llht splur"e are out." i _hn5trnes mor;lIll~ or 1916, t.he clubs and bars: Fields rounding 

II .: "Price; arc definitely to By accident, he met a Criend '" ~ o II 0'1 t h tl b up a cot~ ti e of his fl':ends, which 
who mentioned that NBC had op- That's the wav n lot of World r ( m lDec 1m as le O[S-I 
-nings [ '1' oa~e boys in New York . War IT "eternn~ Ceel ahout thl' erou~ , bulbous . -. nosed comiC, included Lio'lel and John Bar
Dave applied fori a job at Radio $2.8 _ billion "special dividenct" vho orank lll'odlgJOusly, and talk- . rymure, Grne Fowler and Joltn 

' l out of th e "Ide of hiS mO..lth I Decker, and taking them down City, He became a guide, then :l payment which will start go ing . ~ . 
.\11th il n~eal tVJang HlS death , to the recru iting center to en-guide trainer, and took the net- out Jan. 16. , .. , ' . , 

work's announcer's course in his A survey by The AssociatC'd '0 the movie colony, meant t he list In World War II (he him-
spare time. Press reveals, however. that m 'UlV ')assing of a ftro;l .~ il1di,'idu~tist: I self requested duty as a eo:n-

'1 man who was genuinely errfl- mando); Fields organizing a 

.official dail}( 
• I" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 
Monday. January !I bride auditorium. 

2 p.m. - University Newcom- Monday, J'An\l\\TY 1\, 
ers club, Tea and Program, Hos t- 8 p.m. - University lecture se-
(!ss: Ml's. Baldwin J\Iax\Ve!I, III riE'S: Marquis Chilc\s, IOwa Union. 
8 . Church street. Tuesday, January Ii 

8 p.m. - Meeting oC th e AAUP, 12 noon University club 
House ('h amber, old Cnpitol. luncheon , Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, January 10 I 3:0 p.m. - Meeting of Uni-
2 p.m. - Universi ty club , Part- versity council, house chambcr, 

n,~r Bridge, Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 
G:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper ~ p.m. - Kam?us Kapers. Mac-

CIllO, Iowa Union. bride auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities society., Wednesday, January 18 

speakers: Prof. Jon Gregory anrl 8 p.m. - University band con-
Prof. John Bradbury, Art audi- cert, Iowa Union . 
tori urn. 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers , Mac-

I 
Wednesday, January 11 bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting 01 CoJle- Thursda.y, Januar3' 19 

I 
giate Chamber of Commcrce. 7:30 p.m. - Unlverslty dub. 

8:00 p.m. - University Concert I party bridge, canastn, ]own UII-
T, Spivakovsky , violinist, Memo!'- ion. r I ; ... 

ial Union. 8 p.m. - Kainpus Kapers, Mac-
Friday, January 13 bride auditorium. 

9 p.m. - University Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, January 14 
Friday, January 20 

R p.m. - K ampus Kapers. Mac
bride auditorium. 

ACT ALLY (I know this sound, 
unb Iievable) It \Vas all my fault 
The young lady offered to hav<, 
her brother bring her into De' 
Moines, but I had to be 8 bip 
~ htlt a wheel, and exclr ' med 
"Nflw, don't do that . I'll come ur 
anrl get . ·Oll." 

In his first audition, he fin- other veterans have alread~' tap- tl'C eonsl'stcntly stubborn and cheerin" section Cor a boxer 
I- toerl 2.~ rd iT a class d 24. But oed prrt 01' all rr ' he ciivi~~n " , , .. 

thorouahly a comic But 'ew in I named Claude Nesserole , who 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Indianil U 

Iowa Ficldhou~e. 
II" 

a few days later, he was Jured they haYl'n't yet re('ei ·cd. Mt)·~ ,. .• "L'II come up and ,:,ct you." Ho\' 
do you like thai? Dig deal, huh: 
£low did little 01' never-owned· 
more-than-a-tricycle me think I 
IVllSC:Oing to get up to Earlham 
;:Ino back? Rent a motor scooter'! 

by station KDKA in Pittsburgh. than 200 lett I'S writt c>t1 bl' "e'.· sho w bU5iness knew him \\ell, and, spent more lime on the canvas 
He remained there until 1940, 1 erans from all over the c~untrv as is the case with most ungre- than on his feel. 

Sunday, January 15 Saturday, January 21 
8 p.m. - lowa Mountainecrs I 8 p.m. - Basketball: Northwes

"Romantic New Zealand," Mac- lern U., Iowa fieldhollse. 

1 1(1 

• • 
AFTER discoveri ~ v that all the 

motor scooter rental establish· 
ments were closed, I begged onc 
,..r mY frie'lds (one wiLh an aulo 
to take his date and the thl'cc o · 
liS woul I m 'lke the trip to Earl· 
hflfl) , rcLunl and cnjoy the herenit.' 
ur H lIice quiet party. 

'[\If trip resnlvcd Itself into 

LONDON LEWIS 

h.lgh - especially when it is ~ 

"onnal dance and a fellow mus' 
llso buy flowers." 

S:l lly Sayers, A2, Marengo: "No 
r do,'t think it is the amoun 
,C money so much as the atmos
)here of the Union. Jl is toe 
ro weled il'1d congested for il good 
itnc." 

when he joined WMAQ ill Chi- show that these items alread~' garious figures, little was known In Taylor's book we are treated 
cago. In 1942. he joined the have been pu rchaserl: a de'1tl" of his I'eal ch~, ac'r;·. Now, h to the wonderrul words, nBmes and 
"'vy ~s an enslJt'11 and saw ser- plate, furnitur e, :.1 water heater. Robert Lewis Taylor's "W.C. expressions coined by Fields: "Cir
vke aboard a m ine sweeper and plumbin~ fixtures, televiSion 5et~. Fields: His Follies and Fortunes," I 
in 'Honolulu. He was dischargea r ecord-playing units, II refri.!(el·~ - we have a satisfying, if not com
a lieutenant , and returned to tor, a snowsuit for daughter, R -' plete picture of the unforgettable 
WM .\Q in 1945. electric sweeper ~nd other dura comedian. I 

The' 36-year-old, six _ foot, two- I bles. .. .. The 'aylng goes that the U~I-
inch Garl'Oway lives alone on Chi- The V~tel'ans admIOistratlon·· happiest people in the wOold 
cago's 'lear north side. Hi~ O'1C speCia l dlvidc:nd 1 ns~ ron"e 0:::\- make the best comics. If IIl :s 
ventur(; IOtO matrimony, to Adelc 000 .wol'kel's I~ l.nborm/( [cvcn~h" Is true, Field'l' childhoo·l wa ' 

Dob Chri,·~ctlsclI. 2, AtI:U1tir Gan'owa)' or St, LOlli~. ende:! in to diVVY ihe di Vidend on srhedul~ an excl'lIent backgrouml for h;~ 
Yc ;, price ; are 100 high . I would divorce. Ee has a six-yenr-old The tr~a~u ry denartment C.;tl: career. lIls childhood was m'\rk-

daughter P,lris. ~ates It as probabb' . th(' lare-.,, '\ cd by povcrty and frustrat·O ·l. 
. ' . . Single federal expenchturc to 1'1- At 12 he ran away from home, I 

, HIS pet hob~y I~ ilutomoblle :. dividuals over a short perio 'l ev~r spending the first night of b's 

(For informa.ti on regard ;n/:, dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatlJns In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL ~OTICES should be deprslted with the city edItor 01 Th4! 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In Easl Uall. Notices must he submltte' 

\

bY 2 p.m, the day preoeaing first pubI.cation; llley will NOT be ac· 
cel)ted hy tclephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
'\n(\ SIGNED by a responsible person. , ' 

S'[llUt:, 'I'S RF.CEIV I ·G their 8:00 p .m. in confcrenccroom I, 
bachelor's degree in any I:onvoea- \ Iowa Unton. . 
lion in 1050 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- ASSOCIATED STUDEN'rS OF 

" <I • numc.\'. A journey t ha t would 
~'lln ..,r.te for 1I0'l0;s ",Hh Byrd', 
upedlt'on to the Arlie. When 
we tar ted ouL, .IIOUt;h . .he 
fo:r wasn't 0 ba.d. We could a.1-
1Il0st ee thc windshield wipe 9. 

and he own~ five of thern ~. ~ made. It is $500-milllon ((re1t(' flight in a hole in the gro~nd. 
Jaguar, Model T , Lincoln CO'1tJl1- than last year's record tax re- The bole in the ground wa~ the 
ental, Swallow, ~nd Rolls-Royce. funds. It is bigger than our C:J - first in a series of unCOnVl'll
The Jaguard, which once won the tire notional income 100 )'cars <lIlO. tional beds for Fields: the next 
grand prix ~or the n:ost . beautiful I Almo. t J 6-million veterans will few years he made his bed i I I 
sport.s ~ar 111 Amertc~, IS uphol- gel dividend check'. VA hopc; t" barrels, bo .. es, toilel Too'm, I 
stered 111 natu ral alhgator. Tile send the treasury dePilrtme :l1 0'1'" barns, Jailg all[l basements. 

bin university by securing an ap- JOURNALISM mixcr. ~n the rivcr 
plication blank at the Graduate room of the Lcwa Union. Tucsday, 
college office. Jan. 10, beginning at 7:30 p.rn . 

All freshmen, sophomore, junior, 
, " 

Q 

WE WEltE going west on high
way 6 and III v friend stopped Lhrer 
I IIn(' . to a~k how we c·o ·tld re.wh 
ol'r dr~tination. Thl'c lipleq hI' 
got tile identical answer, "Earl
", ,,II , WBI, you go throul!h A'lel 
~ e? Three mile past Adol the!'c" 
a pial' 'a lled the 'l'rliJnllle i:1n. 
fCl'1 TlJerc, uu tUl'll left Ol1to ( 
dirt road . YUll call'l miss Jt ... , 

lIow JiUle did the,\' kno",. 

hillk $2 would be about right 
I like the l1 ame b<tnc!< and go to 
Ibo'll hilH of the dances." . 

(frwll Davenp 1', i\tl, ·tnrgi!!. 
U) .. " I tllink attenclnnce wOlllr 
le I'ctter in general if tickel' 
'ould he sold for le~s but as ex-

Lincoln Continenta l, which Dall ~ million check ~ollchers a Wf'C1: lIe <11,0 dcveloped into an ef-
has f'tripped ciown ,!lId rcbuilt, i ~ Trcu ' ury hope~ to write check ficiPnt thief _ n role he C'l ioyed 
(lnne in H"I't'is Twccd . II ((<lod [';~t eno I" h to k('('p ur. " until d ea th. Taylor tells oC }'lelch' 
lTIcchanlc. Garroway docs all Lhe , At that ral c thc entire oper ' - mnlhod ill robbin/l imrni~rnnt Chi-
:;~~I~l:;~~~ .vehicles, including the I ~~~d~~O~:d rv~~~ . completed by t -; nn;e lanl1dryme'l: He woulri waiL 

un til u noisy ~tn'eLcar wa~ pocss
His great ambition . is to sllve, But the jol) won' t b compld,,, ;nr! Ibl.' unfortunate Ch inall1a n's 

cnough moncy 10 retire by 1955 anywhere Ileal' that ~I'O'1 I"e~au '~h ' • I tJ Id da h j 
and live in Hawaii. With an inJ

I 
almost 2-mi~lion veterans stil' l OP, ,tnt' th let~lll woud So nfC' 

f b $3 00 d h . I' d f . tl ' . d' I c can ou e I ,an sc;]m. er 0 

W. C, FIELDS 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY pre
sents a forum on "Some Critical 
Concepts in AI·t and Literature," 
Tuesday, Jan. LO at 8 p.m. in aud
ilorium of Art bllilding. 

senior and grad uate joul'llalislO 
sludents invited, regardless Gf m:l
ior. Refreshments and dancing. 

ODI{ L U N C II E () N meeting, 
Monday, Jan. 9 at 12:15 p.m. in 

1'11.0. F RENCII reading test private dIning room, Iowa Uniun. 
will be gillell S\l~urd!lY, Jan . 2d . ~ " 
in rO(lm 221, Schal'rfer hnll, 8:30 ALL SENIO'RS' in profeSS'Olllll ' 
a.m. Make upplicatiol1 by ~igl1- colleges, liberal arts and com- of 

illg sheet outside oC room 307, merce should cnll the Hawkeye 
Schaeffer hall by Thursday, J an. office, X2238, if they hav.c not 
19. received senior picture appoint- f come ( etwecn ,5 an ave n01 ilPP Ie 01 len lV'-1 to a hidin" place. The Chinaman'~ eus Ci/lantlcus," "Drat," "PaiJeleY 

$4,000 a weeK, and an option UII "end·. Scm£' mc V nr vcr app . lct h d l.J 9hawl," "switchel bucket," "M3n-
a piece of Hawaiian land, he ought as some world war one vet era', I c~.I e:1'l wou. go ~nb ea~ ' t~use hasset," "Godfrey Daniel," "My OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu-
to make it. never asked for their bonuses. 0 l' enol e, an y de d eth () reau needs . private ho"TIc listings 

m en t cards. Deadline for pictures 
is Jan , 13. 

~o Iceman wa~ .ummO·le 1\'1 e Lit Ic Chicka'iee," "Egberl Sousc," 
" ' 'u lor students requesting livinC( 
slory lolel in brokt.!n English, Ficlclr. "A. Pj ~mo Clam," "L:ll'son E. quarters. Per~ons who will have 
\\ o'jld be quite out or reach. Whipsn nde," "03 Ogilbie," and rooms available for the second 

rt ,,,as in hili childhood that othe~s eqllally ridicu!o'..ls. semester are asked to call 80511 

GERMAN P~READING to:,1" 
wi ll be helcl Thut'sJa;)" .Tan. -:til', 
ilt 4:30 in room 10, Schaeffer 
hall. Registcr in room lOt SchacC- " 
ler haIL before J an , 23. The DaiLy Iowan rielcls developed a terrific fe ar 0 ' Taylor shows Fields as the rau- X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 

I)o\'crty and hun ger, a fear that cous, thrashing, impor:s ibly funny m~rricd couples as well as rooms 
had it5 ramificntions lilter in life man that he was. But he aim for single men and women a l'e TICKETS FOn CONCERT by , 
Ol.:ring World War n, he cached shows WHY. Fields was con tin - in demand. 'Tossy Spivak';lVsky, violinist" , o~ ., 

Established 18G8 ('"n goorls by the ca~e hecause he lIally mJking liP for child l1 00d Wednesday, J Im. ' II may be 00- ' 
lcored n national famine. fr ~ls tratio ns. IIe wa~ re,aylng 50- FUTURE TEACIIBR wi ll meet tained as follows: Students pre·· 

Maybo they couldn't miss it, b, 
t!try underestlmatl'd the com
bllll'd ta lents of my frIend and 
J for scnsiJl{ di~ctlon.. · \Ve 
ml~sed It. not onee. but Utre:l 
or rour Ume . I mean, If )o'ou'rr 
,oint to miss 5Omethlnl, miss it 
rllbt. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1950 i Th!'"e are only two of the many ciety for cl'ueltie3 it ha j inflicted Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in sent 10 cards at ticket desk in 
. . . b d d ---- r;tecdotes Tay lor has somehow on him. A man of lesser char- University h igh cafetel'lI:'. Iowa Union lobby, beginning Mon-

pensive as bIg an s are, I 0 Published dally .,..0111 Monday bY/SIX mOI1Il1 . *l.IIO; Ihree monlh. ~2. Ana o-illhercd. Some if judaed out of aeter m3Y have turned into a Hit- _ day, J an . 9, and receive free tlck-
'lot see how this cou ld be done" SludenLJ'ublleaUons. llle., 126 lowa A.~ .. olher 10 •• 1 bI,l> crJpelon. $8 pe' ~e8r. > • ~ --

• • Iowa City. Iowa. Entered •• second • ~ mon tn. $,23; Ill,.., n,onth • • ~ 25. 'O:lte 'l(t, v:ould m ake Field .. op- Ie!'; Fleids be(!ame a comic in the PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Mon- ets. Spouse tickets may be put~ 
FINALE: The quarLet finall~ ., Bob Hl~b5. L.2. Om:tha, N~b.: t~':..: Cf~l. (~~~~r u:J.rlht~/:~:or~ic~o~~ Two Ie. cd wlte St,..,.« •. IAPI and IUp peor a s:ldist of the worst dime:-J- classic rense. A psychologist or day, Jan .• 9 in room ~Ol. Physics chased beginning Monday . arid 

reached Des Moines at 12:30 8.m Yes, I thmk prices ~re too hIgh cr.ss ot March 2. 1870. 11EMBER Of THE ASSOCIATED PRES~ siems. Among tre many Ihal Tay- osyehiatrist would e:l joy reading bt'ildin~ rt 4:30 p.l1I. Prof H. T. those tor the faculty, stall and 
Did we pull a fast one, thO!.lgh/ Personally 1 \VOUJ~ J~s~'Jas SO::~1 ub..,rlpUon rile' _ b) carr'.r In JUW" ,he A •• gCI.led Pre ., uutlcd ex. 'or pr"sents are tho~e which op- Taylor's I.:ook as a case history. Richards of the University of Wis- genera] public Tuesday, Jan. 10. 
W,e all set our watches back 1. have a 10c~1 band t re re Clly, 20 cent. w.ekly ur F ""' >elr In cou I""y '0 Ihe u'e lor repU~lIca"on P' pl'ar funny, but aclll;,!])Y wel'e The man who wants belly laughs consin will speak on prolon-nctI- ---

f th d 1 1 b d .1.10. By m.11 In Jow. 17 .~ Der v,."r: D~Der." \AlP" u "n AP n,.W!C rll .. nnff· ~"'" .. . . 
the entrance 0 c new year. some goo oca an s. _ I;!.,hin~ out agoin~t frustrations :! ~e..,t reader can have both hi s ___ ' store will hold tl meeting In con-

WCUI PROGRAM CALENDAn Dally Jowau Ed t:>r lal Slaff " if'lds P<JI';JOSC1y ~ctti'1g Baby J.e- I)elly laughs and insight, for TaY-

1 

GRADUATION ANNOU~CE- I ferencwe rdoomd l , IoJwa u
l
n
t
ioll at /I ',t J K 1'0'/ cfru'lk 0.1 the fct, be('al1~e he 101' lws not just compiled an ec- MENTS may be picked up at p.m . e nes ay, an, . ' 

Charles F. Carroll ................ . ........ ...... .. ..................... ... E': ltor I w a~ iefllOus of lhe ('hild actor and dote~, nor has he strained in Campus stores now, There are a _____ 
Donald Kelly ................... ..... .... .. .. .. ..... ..... . ..... .. Wire Enilor \ " ,111<' I to discl'cci it hi m' a UCi'- 1 anilly<is. Hc lets William Cburle' limited number ilvuiJable for MID· YEAR COMl\JENCEMEN'f lhnd. ,.. January D. 19.'\0 

8 :f') ."n1. Momln;/( ChaJ:el 
8:13 a.m. News 
U:.u a.l\I , hllcbl.,r.II. of Gr~.k 

• .,d .60 .• \2" L. i.el ~ll rc 
9;20 •. m. New. 
0::'0 n.m. L fsleJl :md r Clrn 
I :U n .1I1. 1 he B lok l'hett 

10:00 • . m. CllD nnd Sal'l~~r Club 
":16 •. m. Hue', An Ide. 
IO:~O •. m. Con"el'l'lllonci fr~nch 
11:20 :t m. News 
11 ::'~ A.m. N""a Tlmt! 
11 : 1; a .. m. R~nl Con1rol 
11:00 noon Rh . thm Rlmble 
1%:30 D.m. New1I 
l~ :.I. 1). 11'\, 1I('!Htlin In hrlllj Iry 
1:11(1 " . .... Mil kal ell" .. 
:;00 p.m. S"'A 

2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
.. ::" p .m, 
3 :30 p.m. 
4:00 D.m. 
"30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:~O p.m. 
:\:'5 p.m . 
61)11 pm. 
G:')5 a.m. 
1:00 D.m. 
7 : "'1l o.m. 
7;'5 p.m. 
' :00 P_IIl. 
"/111 p .m . 
S : l~ p .m. 
n~r,., f).111. 

tn)110 fl .m. 
10,,5 I>.m. 

Lfften a nd Learn 
IS :h Crmtur.v Music 
Newtl 
Mu-jc of Manhattan 
Symphony of MelOdy 
T~. T. m~ Melodic. 
Children'. Hour 
New 
Sport. Time 
Dln"~r Hour 
Nrws 
A k the ' Sc rnUs 
P-.ml r .. lend.'r 
Know Your Out Of Doon 
MU!Jlc UOllr 
U.N. Too'" 
Caml>tt.!t Shnu 
!;~ .. rl' I flNII, r.~C1 
Nf"w" 

ION OFF 

Lew Hod,son ... ........ .. ... _.... .... ...... ............ ity Edltur t'lIb(~rl Fie ld" k;lO"ki'1 O' l2d Wy'1 ':'i F ' e'd-' IHe spe:-lk for itself. Its sale. wiU be held in thr Fie\dhouso Sa~-
Jim Robin on ...... r... .. . .._ .......... _ .. _ • . A ~ I s t:ll!t City Edii()r , t "'1 r'e ~l~'\e 10" clur\.tin<:( h :m ';o:c(! is rn.ping, b\tl it co:nes from urday, F eb. ~ at 1:45 p .m . Dlrec-
Lynn Ba ley, Len Mozer ..... .......... ........ _ . .... ... ..... :liews Editors on the ht!cd wit~ a pxl CUI'; the hell'l. llUi\IANITlES OCJETY meets) lions will be mailed to each mem-
Alan Moyer ........ .. .. ....... ........... _ ... Sport Edit r . Fielrls withh., ldin" the false teeth - • ic1c Thlmmc$el, Tue~day, J an. 10 at 8 p.m. in Art bel' of the grad l.\ating class about 

hi lor hi!" d ·.,·~ I' ~ vnle t. when he h~(\ auditorium. Speakers: Prot. J on Jan . 21. 

Do
s rieKY E:man .... .. ......... ......... ........ ...................... Society Edduor I ()rcic r('ti n f tenk dinnel'; Fields INSECT STUDY I CI'egory and Prof. John Bradbury. ..........-- , 

n ey ............................. _ .. ................................. Photo E 1101' olo ntin~ dlrLaphol1 s in variolls WASHINGTON (JP)- A repol·t Forum on "Some Critica l Concepts YOUNG p1!.OaR~S.slVES will 
Charles Krouse ....... .................. .. .. .. Edltorlal As Is lant I yu,lrters oC his house. so as tOI will be issued soon on the nuv,V- in Art and Literature." I meet Monday, Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.llI, 

Dally lo",an Advertising lalf r~co.·d his servants' conversations. University Of California trOPic'I I/ --- l in scnate (:hamber, Olp Cap4tol. 
.John Fllllon ... .... .'........... .... .. .. .. .... .. .... Husilless ;\Jallager . if till' t' il!('iMn ts sel'm 1'('pulf- disease studies In AII'iC;] in 1948. IN":ER-.v ARSJ~Y Chl'fstfiln {fill- Don Ha nis of thef?rm equip· 
lIf1r!Irf' Sturh. {,1.1~~lfil'll 1.11l,1 '!'['\' 1,,;\111 11t .1 Sill/ II' C,I' ~ Il nll-\,io - M:lIIY 11l~('t' l~ JllIt! OllIC'I' cii sl':t'II'- lOW'lhlp , .. 111 hold I I~ 1'('1\llla.I' \\ Nih mntl "CII'kel'~ lllllnll wlll spe:ll. 011 
IIl'rh Willl:ulIS ............. ................... A(I\' l'rtisinrr !;n lc ~ l o1:1 nll ~~r hmL c~ r acl('r IlOull\ br )1re- carrying onim:lls wCl'e ollceted. Ily mel'tinr, 'fLlCstlny, Jon . 10, <It th e Ill'lit In the ClO.· · , 
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Rising Hemlines 
New Styles Recall 

InfluenlZe Shoe Styles WeH·filted Shoes, !i- .. \ -;C - .- . SUI Graduate Wed 
, Comfortable Styles ' own n ampu~ l ln Washington, D.C. 
\. Asild.nceGtheisneisraoplenHseeaasolnth on tll;U;urD~~1!s ~IU~e:i~"shO~~ W~~~n~~~u~~~., ~~~a~a~~k~: 
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was affiliated with Eta Sigma Phi, I ception was held at the home of 
national honorary GJ'eelt lind La- the bridegroom's parents. The 
tin society. She attended sur's couple will reside in Washington 
l7aduate college [or one year. where Mr. Brock Is employed by 

Following the ceremony, a re- the stale department. 

\ I 1920 'flapper' Days 
, . their rel!ular business mecting at Brock, also of Washington, were 

B p.m. Monday in conference room married Dec. 30 in the Columbia 
t New Year's resol~tions, an excel- 1 of the lowa Union. An election Heights Christian church, Wash- NEW ... WOW! 

t '/ 

I' ' 
r 

I .. 

By ANN RUSSELL 
New styles in footwear for wo

Dlen nre rivaling last year' 
!'hanses in hemlines. Since eve
mn~ gowns as well as street
length dresses are following the . 
'shrinking' trend in Cashion, all 
eyes arc rocused l on the styles in 
slippers. 

The designers' gaze has turned 
back to the 1920's when flappers 
liore tapering toes. But 1950 I 
styleS in slim - lined shoes diller i 
from those Mother wore in one 
~pcct - they leave plenty of 
lOC! room. 

For those big dances, heels are 
higher than ever, often boostec\ by I 
plallorms. Although some authori
ties have been predicting the end 
of plat(orms for some years, these 
styles still remain popular be
cause o( their height - giving 
com(ort. 

Some evening slippers feature 
jeweled studs or em broidery j Oth
ers are made entire ly of wrap
around straps. Both of these fea
tures arc products of the shorl 

,,. evening gown era. 
Our Pilgrim FaJhers (and Moth

c;s) knew a good thing when they 
saw the first Indian squaw wear-

• , . ing sort moccasins. Modern shoe 
designers have transformed this 
idCl into the twin campus favor
ites - loafers and casual.s Ir 

t •• , addition, soft leathers and suede£ 
/ t are used in these styles. 

Open Sty IIn:-
An cxal'nple of the trend toward 

open styling' is the graceful "shell" 
IOB{~r. Also there is a loafer with 
a pixie-peaked back. All sorts of 
straps and handstitched detail~ 

,- help make loafers and casuals dear 
to the hearts of college beauties. 

Gone are the day of the shape
less, drab house slipper. Slippers 
now are utilitarian as well as at-

, lractive. Still popular arc the 
combination sock - slippers a~ 
well as colorful booties . Added to 
Ihese are dress - up slippers in 
rainbow hues with velvet, fur 
and jewel trimmings. 

" :-~':. ;;::~ .,' , ': . . 

SHOES ARE IN THE FASIlION SPOTLIGHT THE 'E UAx;:, W. to 
the above styles exemplifying modern trends. At upper left is a 
green calf dressy flat belonging b Elizabeth Metcalf. A2, Des Moines, 
and at upper right are the popular black suede 3pcra pumps, the 
choice of Margot Kerns, P3, Moline, 111. At left center are gray 
suede, fleece-lined casua ls with crepe soles and lealher thon::-s be
longing to Peg Hunter, C3, Earlham. At right ceuter arc IIlxie-
110 nt.cd Kelly green wedgles owned by l\lary Lou Thomp on, Dt, Red 
Oak. '[he green ribbed plastic boots at lower left, belonging tJ Bev 
RichardS, A3, Ottumwa, may be folded ir.to a small c- nveni nt en
velope. The red and white polka dot flannel slippers at right match a 
similar patterned pa 'r of pajamas belonglug to Pat Dillon, A2, Girard, 
Oh ·o. 

I 
lent one to make IS: to take better of officers will be held. ington. 
care of the feet. The Rev. Harry L. Bell orei-

By examining the way heels ' TRI _ DELT ALLIANCE _ A ciated at the single ring candl<,-
have been worn down, it is pos- 1 b' t' light ceremony. 
sible to tell whether or not more rel'(u ar usmess mee 109 of the 

Tri-Dell alliance will be held at The bride is tile daughter or 
pressure has been placed on one 7:30 p.m. Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern L. Eakes, 516 
foot or another. Placing the weight Mrs. Ray Siavala. 424 N. Van Bu- S. Van Buren street. The bride
slightly o~ the outside of the foot ren ~treet. Assirtinl! hoste.~es will groom's parents live in Washll1g-
protects It from thc danger of I be Mrs. R.E. Goenne and Mr3. ton. 
arch troubles. L.E. Feagin. While attending SUI, the bride 

Bad POStUI'C often comes from 
improper walking on shoes. "De
butante's slouch" is a result of 
continued use of high - heeled 
shoe~. The body compensates for 
the forward thrust given by heels 
by leaning backwards. 

Experts on foot care do not 
· ban high - heel footwear altoge

ther, but they discourage their 
exclusive use. Frequent changes 
from high heels to low rest thl:' 
I eel. As the best all-round shoe, 
.hey recommenci medium or low 
heeled shoes of the oxford type. 

GRADUATE HOMEECONOM
'CS CT UB - Prof. H. W. Saun
ders, of the SUI ~ociologv d~
partment, will be guest speaker a 
the Janui\ry meeting of the SUI 
Graduate Home Economics club 
at B p .m. Tuesday in room 201, 
Macbride hall. His topic will be 
"Your Family in 1950." 

T Christmas All Over? , 
r Not for PO Employes I 
• • 

J( you think the Christmas rush 
is over, stop in and talk to the 
Iowa City post office employes. 
They are all busy doing the book 
work and cleaning up that follows 

PHI ALPHA DELTA WIVES their biggest season. 
rr ;UB - The Phi Alpha Delta ' Officials estimate thilt it will 
Wives club will meet Tuesday at take them 10 days to two weeks 
B p.m. in the club rooms, 11 E. before they are caught utr with 

"THE HAPPY ATOMS" 
a qay explosive musical 

It's the 

1950 KAMPUS KAPERS 
MACBRIDE HALL 

8:00 P.M. 
Ja~. 17, 18. 19, 20 

Tickets Est. Price ,... S8c 
Fed. Tax .. ,. 12 

total .. 7Dc 

On sale tomorrow at 

Whetstones and Racines 
Specialists likewise frown on 

over ~ indul~enre in "flats." To 
everybody but athlete~, complete
ly flat ~hoe~ worn al I the time 

WMW~~n s~Hl M~ HM~dlli ~=e~w:o~r~k:. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Carroll, and Mrs. Ray Walton will -
be hostesses. 

help bl'~l> k clown the arches. llICK HAWKS _ Members I)r 
Sho~ Sizes Importan t • , HiCk Hawks; SUI square dancinl! 

Shoe sizes arc e~tremely impor- group: will meet ~ondflY at .1:30 

tant Cor Ioot care. Today's shoes ~ .m. In the Women s gymnasium 
.or wo'nen arc made in 166 sizes I 
and take into con~idera tion (001 Scout Week Date 
<'lanes as clifferent aq fa('('~. And 
there's a shoe ~tv l e for every oc- Set for Feb. 6-12 
cunntio., imarrinnble. 

Jf ... n"~ih'l! ' I'W '~'nf'~ sho' ll n h" Preliminary plan~ Cor Boy Scout 
· bou r!ht townrd~ evenin!:( ~in('e (ncl . 
' tf'!nrl tn e",re'lrl rlurirH( t~(' rl1v week were discussed at a recent 
Both Ieet should be measured, be- ' meeting of the Iowa River Valley 
('au~e one ie liable to he SO"1e- Council Scout commissioners. 
'vh:lt IlIr"cr thnn the other. Moel Boy Scout week is set for Feb. 
important o( all. remember it'~ 6 to 12. Among ideas advanced £It 
never wi~e to buy a shoe that's 
too small. 

A ny disturbance of the feel !~ 

likely to show UP in other parts 
of the body. Faults in walking 01' 

ctandinq (':In often be traced b(H'J... 
· to i",pro'1er (ootl\'e·\r. Postural de-

, fects which hegan in the feet hav(' 
caused a number of cases of head
aches, bllck p,l ins ilud otheL' ills. 

the meeting was a Dian to have 
he cC'mmissioners visit 'each troop 

in this dist~ict, which includes 
J chnson, Iowa and Washington 
counties. 

In c'ller activity, the rewly or
ganized Coralville cub scouts have 
31'1'Dnged their first meeting as an 
offlcia t troop fOI' J ah. 19. 

• 

,. 
• 
'j 

MEN here's your 

January 

reach for your small change .. , keep YOUr 

folding money in storage! 

Even overshoes are coming inte 
their own in the world of fashion. ----- This is your sale, , . a man's chance to save 

important money on gloves and ski sweaters 

thai were marked with high bracket 

t ,11 Kreping up with recent tendencie' 
.,,' toward more colorful raincoats and 
." umbrellas, boots and overshoes are 

being made in gay colors too. 

Faculty to Present 
Chamber Melodies 

1\ LWA YS 

SOl1l1'tJlil)g EW 

price tags. Come in while the selection is complete. 
... tha t means HURRYJ 

:Jl ~UI Art Professor 

fxnibits Metal Craft Un- t J 
M'lle .. ' .iXJ, 

Monday's faculty music houL' 
will featUre three small group,; 
playing chamber music at 8 p.m. / 
in studio E of the engineering 
building. 

10 So, Clintoll phone 9686 a~ TOW ELI'S 

mem
about 

equip" 
cal; on 

PrOf. A. Raoul ' Delmare, sur A string quartet composed of l 
nrl department, has two hand- instructors Marianne Fleece, vio

Ut , wro\l~ht si lver works on displa~' lin, and Patricia Trachsel, viola: 
in the MetTopolitan museum con- Stella Hopper, G, Boise, Idaho, 

o ,,,: tcmPOrary exhibit, New York City. violin, and Charles Becker, G, 
Only five pieces arc included in Sheridan, Wyo., cello, will play 

the contemporary section o( the I Mozart's "Quartet No. XII in G ; 
,how, the art department reported Major." 

• I 

, f' Salurday. The four movements of this 
Ik tmnrc, onc of the nation', number are entitled "Alle~ro vi

II" rcw highly skilled sil versmiths, ir vace assai," "Minuelto: AlIegl'et
," the only delegate Invited to at- to," "Andante cantabile" and 

lend all of the three annual sil- "Molto allegro." 
t I), vcrsmithinil conferences. Prof. Norma Cross, piano; In-

Spon~ore<l by Handy and Har- structor Dorothy White, flute , and 
" , man, refiners and dealers in pre- Elbert Masmar, A4, Clarinda, clar
~ elOus metals, the conferences were inet, will play F. Schmitt's "80no- t 

I held in New York City during tho " tine en Trio, opus 85." The four l 
~ PilEt three summers. movements are "Assez anime," 

A jury of judges chose Del- , "Assez vit," "Tres lent" .111d 
" marc's \"ork~ the most outstand- "Anime." 

Ing In thc 1947 session. Berezowski 's "Suite, opus J 1" 
I will be played by Miss White, 

CANCEL HOME E. MEET , Masmar; Instructors Frank Male-' 
The January meeting of the SUI wskk, oboe; Paul Anderson, horn , 

Home Economics club scheduled and Margaret Ann Waggoner, G, 
(or Tuesday has been cancelled, Centerville, bassoon. 
Pror. Lula Smith, club sponsol', The three movements of the 
said Saturday. Lack of time for ' number are "Allegro con spirito," 
extra curricular activities at the l' ''Adagio molto sostenuto" and "Al
c'ld of lhe semes'er is the reason 1egro con brio." The recital will be 
for the cancellation; she explalne<;l broadcast over WSUI. 

thut 
TROUSERS 

SKIRT 
C)'e 

SWEATER 
WHEN BROUGHT IN 

WITH ANY SUIT, 
COAT OR DRESS 

AT REGULAR PR ICE 
OF 0ge 

Co.h and Corry 

beautifUlly dryclcallcd a1ld pressed 

Any Drape,. 
Becw!iluUy 
Cleaned and 

Preued ~7c 

1 So. Dubuque 
21, E. Washington 

, 

New for '50 

DRESSES 

by e,~v 

For DATE
For PARTY
For DANCE-

i j 

1. 

~wntot]~QPJl P1 : 
FOR NOW AND 

INT0 SPRING 
f.HOOS~ ... THE CO~fBINATION IDEA" 

Linen .. no longer restricted to summer, , . teams with 

a Wiele, wide taffeta skirt. Delicat embroidered 

] L~ee at the collar. , . und on the jacket edge, 

Natural and navy; sulphur and navy; aqua and hlaek. 

Perfect for your dates - ideal for yOUl' dancing -

perfect for your parties, Choose your 

new Carlye Dress from our 1950 styles. , . 

as pictured here 32,95 

Handsome gloves ot genuine pigskin, cat\es\tl\ 
suecle ... a special purchase g'r\)u~ • 

and select gloves tram Cur regular S\OI;\ 
11. 

Sl.lched styles, rough leathers, St'c\Ot)\h 

leathers , , . everyone a bargain\ 

~K\ S'H~~ 1~\\.~ 
NOW 5.88 

Do1.~ns (){ .wOOl tkl swea.ten trom n lamous manufactUrer .. . 
hl&h HY\ng quaht)' sweaten with their llrlcc wings c\ipped~ 

New, original designs, countless colon, reduced 1)\)%. 

Also ),ou'll lind OUT enthe stock of Jacquard 
knit sweaters in this croup. We havc your b\:Z.C •• • 

HURRY IN! 

, . 

r ,_ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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Campus Political Organizalionsl 
To Hold 'Petition Signing Day' 

Leaders of campus Republican and Democratic organizations I 
made final plan Saturday for a joint project which seeks student 
approval and support of th Iloovcr Commission report. 

Th y deSignated Tue day as Kcampu petition signing day" 
when students could sign a tatement urging congr ss to take im
mediat st ps to reorganize fedcra l agencic . 

SUI authorities had granted ----------
pennission for tables to be er cl
ed in the colJelle (t law build in!!, 
Univenlty hall. Macbride hall, 
Shaeffer hall and the 10\\'a Union. 

Representatives of the two poli
tical parties on campus are coop
erating with At'y. Newman Too
mey, who headed the junior chaM
ber of commerce's cIty education
al campaign which wa,> climaxed 
by "petition signing day" Thurs
day. 

Toomey exolained that former 
president Herbert Hoover wa,> aok
ed by President Truman In July , 
1947, to cond uct tl survey to 
find where federal government ex
p(!ndllures could be cut. 

Program Announced 
For Spivakovsky's 
Concert Wednesday 
Mana~er oC the University con- . 

cart series Prot. C.B. Righter 
Saturday announced the program 
for Tossy Splvakovsky's violin 
concert to be held Wednesday :1t 
8 p.m. in the Towa Union lounge. 

Spivakovsky will open the pro
gram with Mozart's "Adagio" with' 
a cadenza written in by the ar!
ist. He will follow with Brahms' 
"Sonatn In 0 minor, Op. 108, num

The commission report showed ber 3." 
reorg:mlzatlon in the executive The four movement~ of this are 
branc~ could sav~ m!lJions of dol- entitled "Allegro", "Adagio", "Un I 
lars WlthO. ut ellmmatlO !! Imy of the , poco presto e con sentimento" andl 
present services of the government. "Presto ngitato!' He will conclude 

Toomey also explained that em- the first half of the program with 
ployes of the /:ovcrnmcnt. would Bnch's "Chaconn,," for violin . I 
,lot ne(,I'~.arlly [(><e thC'i r j b~ or Karol Rathaus' "I1omm1ge n , 
tak tl cut In salary. hopin" will open the second half 

Employment Turnover lIed of the concert. It will be followed 
Employment turnover in gov

ernment jobs is so great, he said 
that workers could simply Le 
RhiCted (rom one agency to an
other. The report calls for in
creased salaries in retu~n for 
more eWcient. work. 

"The Hoover cO'1'lml~sion ha~ 
brought. to our atle!'ltion the blis
ters and the contogiouil ~ores 
which Llemish many phuses of 
our government's opcr:ltlon tl)
day," Toomey said. 

"We must recognize the causes 
of the existing d.sease, within 
g1vcrnment ar.d l'pply Ihe skilll'.:.1 
surgery of the Hoover commission 
findings in an ettort to cure them," 
he declared. 

Urging students to r.lgn the peti
tions which will be forwarded 10 
congress, Toomey quoteq HOJver 
as saying: 

"If the people of this nation 
want a sound, e!ficiently operated 
government, then we must have a 
grass roots movement of thc 
people in isting of their represen
latives in congress that they give 
their full support to the Hoover 
commission report." 

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Burlington Man 

Mr. F. W. Zell 1', 78, BurJing!on, 
died Saturday noon ut lhe home 
ot his daughter, Mrs. L. D. Lor
enz, 435 Grand avenue. 

He had been ill several months 
and died following a heart at
tack. 

In addition to Mrs. Lorenz, who 
is executive secretary of the SUI 
c;ollege of Jaw, Mr. Zeller is sur
vived by a son, O. E. Zeller oC Des 
Moines. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been annoul".ced . 

No Building 
Issued First 

Permits 
Week 

No building permits were is
sued during the week ending Sat
urday, according to Ci:y Engineer 
Fred Gartzke. 

As severe winter weather mov
ed into Iowa City durin:l the I;le
ginning of the new ye3r, it mark
ed the first week since the win
ter of 1948-49 thllt no permits to 
build were gra.:lted by the local 
oUlce. 

Records show that no permits 
went out during the correspond
ing week last yeJ.l', but permits 
totaling $5,200 were issued during 
the first. week in January, 1948. 

IN THE MOST 
ADMIRED PATfERNS 

Few possessi{lns can match sil
ver for dignity, richness, and 
unsurpassed quality. Make y()ur 
selections from Fuiks lar~e 
assortment of stirUng or silver
plate. Buy by the set or single 
piece. 

I. FUlKS 
.I! '.'. 1"./ .~ .... \: ()j'T() ',IL:'rI;{Sl' 

: ,1) . ' •• \ , "I ~;,;T()~, ST. 

by Splvakovsky's arrangement o! 
Chopin's "Etude" (Posthumous) 
and Paganini's "Caprice number 
24" for solo violin. 

Concluding the program will be 
Bartok's "Roumanian Dance," anrl 
"Valse-Scherzo" by Tschaikow~ky. 

Free student tickets for the con
cert will be available in the Un
ion lobby at 8 a.m. Monday. Tickets 
at $1.50 caeh wlll go on sale Tu ';
day (or the general public. 

British Naval UnUs 
Shift to Hong Kong 

HONG KONG I\l'I - Additiona' 
British warship~ were report.ed e~ 
route to ]Jong Kong Saturday 
strengthening the belief the Roya 
navy m!lY begin convoying mcr 
chant ships through the Nationalist 
blockade to Communist - helc 
Shanghai. 

A Dritish naval spokesm:ln saic1 

<;u('h action would depend on "higr 
level decisions" reached in Lon· 
.10)1. 1I0.wevo.!r, th ree war3hips re
ccntly wcre added to the f!ee~ 

her' and 1h rce more Were uei n~ 
.ihifted here from Sln~apore. 

The naval spokesm:m ~t1i-l any 
dcci~ion to convoy merch:,,'tme! 
would be complicated by lhe facl 
the Natio"lalist gunboJh have 
been operating Wi th in Chincs( 
territ.orial waters, which Britist 
warships arc not permitleel to en· 
ter without specific permisslo:1. 

Some observers advanced the 
possibility that British reco!!llllion 
0' the Communist government 
might place tile Nationalist gun
boats in thq position oC "pirales.' 

New Religious Index 
Erected at Macbride 

A new directory of Iowa CitJ 
churches and student chur('" 
groups has been erected near the I 
south door of M::Icbride hall, Grace 
8. Hadley, project chairman said 
Saturday. 

The directory of churches give· 
the denomination, name and 10- . 
cation of the church and hourf 
of re~ular Sunday services in ad
dition 10 listing student organi
zations of Jewish, Catholic ant! 
Protestant faiths. 
. The li st of student church grOUP! 

give, the denomination name of 
~tudent group and location of the 
student center. 

The advisory council of the Stu
dent Christian co;.ancil cooperated 
with Jewish and Cat.holic organ 
izations in erccting the 

FOSTORIA GLASS 

Five beaut iful patterns to 
choose from. Why not slart a 
set now. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWF1.r.ny & I)PT,lMF.TnIST 

~20 WASIII~(iT( It' ST. 

Machine Saves Ba nk Stora ge Space 

l\UCROFILMING, )frs. Jack Pock, 511 S. Madison street opera tes the First 
Na(lonal blink's h.,!o-purpo e JI'a.chlne. The checl;s are Ilh-to;rraphcd In minature in this machine, and 
latrr, nitcr cevelollment, the same machine CUll 1 e used to view the negatives. The Iowa State B~nk 
and Trust c·Jmpany's micrGf.lming machine automatically indorses the checks, but another machine h 

Last Rites Monday 
For Hannah Lucas 

Funeral serivces for Mrs. Han
nah Lucas, 76, 92L Walnut street, 
will beheld at 9 a.m. Monday 
In St. Mary's church. Burial will 
be at St. Joseph cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:30 a.m. Monday at the McGov
ern funeral home. 

Mrs. Lucas, a leng-time resi
dent of Iowa City, died at 4:15 
a.m. Saturday at Mercy hospital 
after a lingering illness. 

Survivors are one brother, Jo
seph A. Strohmeyer, Chicago, a 
half - brother, Carl Strohmeyer, 
Iowa City, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

SUI Humanities Society 
To Discuss Literature 

"Some Critical Concepts of Art 
and Literature" will be the theme 
of the first 1950 SUI Humanities 
society lecture Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the arl building auditorium. 

The program wlll be (J discus
sion of art and literature by Prof. 
John M. Bradbury, art depart
ment; Hayden Scott, graduate as
sistant in art, and Andrew Dew
ing, graduate assist.ant in English. 

Edward S. Rose says 

Let us talk about VITAMlNS 
- our Shop is well stocked -
we, ourselves, prepare special 
Vitamin Products that may be 
just what you need - please 
come il: - you are always 
welcome. 

Drug Shop 

Union After-Game' PartY",SeI J 
SUI's first post-bnsketball game I be held Jan. 2L, Feb. 11 and Mani 

party of the 1949-50 school year I 4. 
will follow the Iowa - Indiana Post - ball game parties Wert ,f> 

game Saturday. originated by last year's UnimI r.~ 
Sponsored by the Union board, board In answer to requests fGr 101 

the open house will begin at 9:45 additional social activities a1tet 
p.m. in the Iowa Union, Board SUI's home Big Ten basketball 
Pres. Bill Tandy, A4 , Pella, said games, Tandy said, 
Saturday. More than 4,000 SUI students 

The first party will utilize ev- attended the Iowa Union's fiDal 
ery facili ty of the Iowa Union, open house last spring, he added. 
including dancing, movies, com-
munity singing, refreshments and Marion Resident Fined 
a special half-hour student talent 
show, Tandy said. On Intoxication Charge 

Dancing will be in the Iowa Un-
ion cafeteria, where tables will be Lloyd May, Marion, was flnel 

of I 

arranged around a small dance $300 in Johnson county diatrld 
floor in the center of the room, court Saturday after pleadio& 
according to Party Com mit te e lUilty to a county attorney's in. .. I 

Chairman Mike Trueblood, AS, formation, charging him with op. 
Sioux Falls, S.D. erating a motor vehicle while in-

The Saturday open house is the toxiclted. 
first of four post - ballgame par- l Judge Harold D. Evans SUi· 
tles scheduled for the Iowa Union ponded May's driver's Ucense f~ 
this spring. The final three wlll a period of 80 days. 

University Concert Course 

Tossy Spivakovsky 
Violinist 

Wednesday, January 1 1 
Tickets available at the Iowa Union 

Student and Spouse, January 9 

Non~student January 10 

Student Tickets free on Identification Cards 
Others $1.50 Tax incl. ,. 

Ileces~ary ( 1) view the r:egatives aItcr development. A bout 3,1100 checks can be photographed on a roll of 109 S. Dubuque Street 

film only four inches square a.nd three- quarters illch thick when boxe~d~.=============~~==============;:::_============~==~====:;:.;::=====' 

Iowa (ify Banks Save Space, C '. C It" 't' 
ProteclRecords on Microfilm I ampus . ,onsu an s 

By JOE BROWN ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Iowa City banks for sevcral years have employed th; war- "Madame, your pajamas are Clearance - Feb. 13 

of all dorms for the 
"Bargain Ball" 

de\'clopt'd microfilming process in conserving space and prot,· ct· showing!" was the acid remark 
ing records against loss. of the librarian down at reserve 

Althou<>'h in use sinc 1928, the pro(:css of recordio<>' docu une cold cold night last week. Our 
M M We know it's plenty cold outside, 

ments on small fjlm attained jts greatest populairty during til(' mO:1ymous coed, who found her and Swaner's Dairy Store at 218 
last \.\'ur whe11 thousands of tons of V-~Iail wen' photographed on lacks much warmer with a pair E. Washingt( n St. is ready to do 
[ilm for transport to and from i - - --- 11f blue and white striped fIan- something about it. They've got 
troops OVl'rspas. Iewa 5 ate bank, said they also H!\ettes under them, looked sheep- plenty of hot chocolate topped 

The First National bank and the lise the microfilming precess to i ohly up and without a word crept with reddi-whil? .. . it's ~o warm
ing and healthful too. Swaner's i~ 

:ight down town so it's easy to get 

Iowa Stute Bank and Trust com- j;rcserve records of depo.its. 
par.y here microfilm all out.-of
town checks they have h:m:JTed 

H re, again, ~aving the. deposit 
slips themselves for several yell'S before sending Ihem to th banks 

on which they were' wrllten.·v ,ull n;quir' considerable storae; 
Handling ()r the checks in thit 5!)<:( e. Howcver, after t.hey are I'C

manner climina tS much time aneo eluced to sm:-11 image., on 16 mm. 
confusion whe:'! they ure r.?tified film, slips foc mar.y year' can be 
that an out-or-I W1) bunk failed to I, d ·th· f b' rtf 
receive all t.he checks Ihe I(Jwa S orl' W) 1!1 a ew lU IC ee 0 

City bank clalmed b have sent. thinet firawcrs. 
In such in3:ances, ijle lo~al ba!'lk The First National bank in-

has more than a mere listing of dcrscs the out-of-town checks be
ligures reprcscnting checks - fore insertiLg them into the micro
they have nm iature nega'ives of fihninp, machine. From thaI point, 
the thc:tks dispatched to the com- though, lhe photogr::lphinr; and, 
t;laining honk. latcr, the viewing can loth be 

1', is eliminates, douLt on the dor.e with one machine. 
p.ll·t or either bunk llS to whether The Iowa State bank's machine 
any of the fJgLlres on a list ac- pho'ogl'aphs and indor,es the 
.ually repr(!ser.l a check which checks in one ol.eralion but an
was h:lDdled. ether machine is necessb~y to 

M. E. Tayl:)r, auditor of the view the developed film. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

VALUES up to $5.00 . 
I 

Only 

98c 

Up 10 • 7.50 V~lucs ! 

Wide assortment of shap~s 
in genuine imported briar 

RUGGED HAND CARVED ..... ~_ ..................... $l.98 
$3.50 Value 

FEITHER LITE ALUMINUI ............ ·_ .. : .......... BBc . . 
LARGE '801 PAUL' PIPES .................... ... $1.98 

'lome to Currier. What price in
;enuity? 

Get our your old clothes
Get your tickets tomorrow 

"Bargain Ball " 

Yoy'll want to be a "first night· 
er" for the 1950 edition of KAM· 
PUS KAPERS, a bill', gay, explo
rive musical revue opening Jan 
17 at 8 p.m .. Macbride haiL Tick· 
",ts tomorrow at Whet's and Ra· 
cines." 

Hard times arc here
but a good time at the 

"Bargain Ball" 

Is Xmas worth it? That's wllat 
Dick King, ATO, is asking him
sclf. lie says he got a few 
nr .. "ents fro m his friends but 
clalms he gave out about el~ht 
t"ne5 as many. After his bills 
darted coming in, Dick decided 
the only way he could pay them 
was by (lonatlng his precious 
blood at a sui table price. It's 
a good idea but how far can a 
m'ln gO with the Christmas spi
rit. 

Now that you've had a chana 
to break most of your New Year 
rc~olutions anyway, we won't 
make any suggestions about ne" 
ones. But 1 O-to-l your top coat 
got some pretty rough treatment 
on vacation what with serving a' 
anything from a lap robe on train
to a radiator cover .. . And ther 
there's New Year's Eve ... don't 
teU me you're thinking of wearin; 
your suit to the Union Board 
Party Saturday night after jt 

went thro ugh that. The w ho I e 
point is, you get wonderful one· 
day service at C.O.D. Cleaners 
Dial 8-1171 right now and ge' 
speedy,convenient pick up service. 

By the way, C.O.D. Cleaner: 
wishes you a HAPPY AND SUC
CESSFUL NEW YEAR 

to after the show and between 
,lasses. A perfect meeting place 1vr 
11\ the gang . . . they'll go for that 
1C t chocolate and Swaner's friend
'y atmosphere. There is also de
licioue ice cream oC all flavors and 
1ther tasty fountain items. Comr 
in today ... Swaner's 218 E. 
Washington. 

EDa'a,ed: 
Wilma Edmondson, Alpha Xi 
Arch Hudson , SAE 

Bremer's Fashion Tips 
U's here - Bremer's Januar} 

::Iearance ~ Sale. You've all beer 
Naiting for it, so drop in thir 
veek and see their fine selectior 
)f sportcoats and all types of out
Jrwear. They're offering this mer
~handise to you at a 20 percenl 
:Iiscount too. Included in their se· 
'ection are multi - colored sport
~oats in checks, plain colors, anel 
.weeds in corduroy or wool 
You')] like the jacket bargains tor 

. . nylon materiaL with 01 
vithout mouton collars and alpacr 
'ining, and all wool plaids for those 
nany cold days ahead. Drop ir 
Nhile these bargains arc stir 
wailable . . . you're sure to fine' 
\ color and style you like . 

Pin.ned 
"Jelores Kennard, SOT 
')ick Bass, Sigma Alpha Mu, Pur
lue 

Look here, it's 1950 and time 
Lo be good to yourself. Take D 

minute now and th~n to relax and 
enjoy yourself at RAY'S KAR
MELKORN SHOP ANDSNACK 
BAR and you'll have a better 
year, fewer headaches, and lo~ 

more friends. 
Yes, sir, when you sit down 

over a steaming cup of coffee . thf 
dizzy world stops spinn ing and 
everything goes better for you. 
Come on in and join your crowel 
at RAY'S where the collegians 
~ongregate between classes and 
after the games. 

Ask Mel Donnelly how it [eels 
to be in &he arms 01 Caey Cov
er when her hubby, Bob Lewis, 
explodes into a scene in Kam
pus Kapers, "The Happy 
Atoms." "Stop for a snack and you'll 

be back" to RAY'S KARMEL
Aller the Indiana game, hustle , KORN SHOP AND SNACK BAR 

down to the Union Board party just ofl campus next to Bremer's. 
!It Towa Memorial Union for dane-
ing, movies, cokes and fun . At last . .. here's a way to 

really br ing down that high over-
Here's a CLEARANCE SALE head. Heck, here at Mulford's Elec

worth trekking clea r across cam- tr ic they're bringing the very cost 
ous in a blizzard fo r! We're talk- of your ceiling down. You've 
ing about the parade of clearance guessed it .. . Mulford's are dras
signs aU around the counters at tically cutting prices en ceiling 
the HAND H HOSIERY STORE. fix tures. Here, you' ll tind a grand 

If you get there soon enough t electlon () f really smart cemng 
you'll find rayon briefs for only Make this new year brighter, gay-
44 cents, heavy cotton bobby sox er .. . with a ceiling fix ture from 
for 19 cents and some slips as MULFORD'S ELEOTRIC, 115 S. 
low as 99 cents. Prices are stashed Clinton. 
on pretty lace trimmed rayon 
blouses, too. You've shopped of
ten enough at the Hand H ~o 
know you'll get good merchandise 
no matter how low the price, so 

Married : 
Alice Mantz, KanLas City 
Bob Stooker, Phi Kappa Sigma 

get in on this big clearance early P inned 

I tomorrow. H AND H HOSIERY Donna Schulman, SOT 
STORE, 2 doors south of Aldens" Sonny Sieaal, Phi Ep~Uon Pi 

Yes sir, there's one consolatioh 
in having this winter weather •. . 
that's right, the ice skating season 
is finally here. You can g~t inro 
the swing of the season by just 
stopping in at Iowa Supply. 
Here's just a few . of thei r wide 
selection of ice skates: 

E ... ,ed: 
Shirley Beers, Theta 
Jim Riggs, Sigma Nu 

Enrared: 
J an Tyler, Delta Gamma' 
J Jm Patten, Beta Theta Pi 

A bright New Year gets under 
way at the Union Saturday nitht 
after the game with a big Union 
Board party. You'll want to be 
there. 

Enr.ttd: 
~at Smith, Gamma Phj Beta 
.Bob Dieterich 

$1.29 plus tax 
meanS a "Bargain BaU' Ticket 

plus fun .' 

,I 

!). 

Hyde, men's hockeys . .. $9.95 Engaged 
Hyde, ladies figure skates . • • Leona S. Bobrecker, 'Boston U 

white, $11.75 Fritz G . Cohen, Reinbeck, la. 

C.C.M. men's figure skates . .. 
black, $18.95 

And don't forget Iowa SupplY'E 
~ - hour skate sharpening service 
· . . yes, ill-and-out in just 4 
hours. You'll go for their neat col
'ection of all - wool socks too ir 
~een and red with plaid tops .. . 
see you this week at Iowa Supply. 

Tpere's no need to look any t ur
ther for that special eating plaCf 

· .. it's the D and L or Doug's 
tor real eating pleasure. It's 2 

mown fact that their food and 
'meal-a-minute" service are tops 
in town. If it's pr ice you're wor
'ied about, yo u can forget that toe 
· .. their prices are tuned to fit 
the ttudent's billfold. Boih places 
lI'e so close to campus too . . . 
the D and L at 10 So. Dubuque St. 
and Doug's at 127 So. Clinton. Stop 
in and enjoy one of their meals or 
just an after class snack. Come In 
today .. . bot.h are open day and 
night including Sundays. 

Betty Thompson, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 
Jim Shize, Iowa State College 

Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion 
at half price!! That's the Illg 
news at Whet's but you'll have to 
hurry because this wonderful of
fe r is good for a limited time only. 
[magine getting a big one dollar 
,ize co ttle d Tussy's creamy fra,
rant Wind and Weather Lotion fQt 
Jnly fifty eents, plus tax. If y()u've 
uted this wonderfully soothing 
lotion, y{lu'll want to ,et the lar,e 
$2 size now redueetl to only $1 
plus tax. . 

Be sure your skin is protected 
3gainst weather exposure and re-' 
;ulting complexicn dryness. Hurry 
down to Whet's and ask for TIllS)' 
Wind and Weather Lotion IIot half 
price before the wpply fa tone. 
rt doubles as a make up founda
tion and keeps you smooth and 
lovely from head to roe in spite of 
winter winds. WHETSTON'E'S. 

Two bands for the price of one 
"Harem BaU" 

John Dinzole, Phi Gam, bad a 
little trouble the other even I.". 

Celebratina his recent enpae
ment, John purchased a box of 
cigars to pass out to his fellow 
figis. Somehow or other the box 
was upset in the strateglo room 
· .. and the contents became toil
etry items Instead . . • That', wlult 
we call puttin, ,ood ci ..... down 
th~ draln , , • For JOhn', ..t •. 

Engaged 
Jo Beam, Trl Dett 
Bill Stuhler, Sigma. C':li 

Next to have ::I date with "that 
mati", what would any gal rather 'W'! 
do on a long winter evening .. . 
listen to records maybe , .. curi 11~, 
up with a terr ific novel , . . Of 10 

' just have 'a good ' oLd " dorm lab ~.' 
sesslon. Whenever you're. a stay-,t- ':.'(' 
hom~, Dunn's suggests you'U be lid j 

toasty warm '. hnd nifty, ' too, in nl 
flannelette p~jama~ from the lin· -ill 

gerie department. ne " IJ p~eudo obt , 
cowgirl in Slutllbertogls sanlorl1· 'I; , 

ed flannelettes . They're smartb lh 
tailored and come in soft two-tone ";, 
colors like cowboy shirts. 

It you're a thritty ral you'll .t 
want ski suit Balbriagen pajamll ' . i 
from Dunn's,' but don't decide oJ,) 
Y{lu're strictly a pajama gal 'til , I," 
you've seen Dupn'r. beautiflli '..;" 
brUShed rayon sleepcoata. Wheu- -nt 
evet you need nice lingerie re- " i· 
member Dunn's has ' tHe laJllOlll . r~~ 
brands and' courteous assistanee 'I'If,:I., on 
always. . the 

fI' - W 
Chained bld 

Joan Sywasl lnk, Tri DeU tau 
K-enny McKay, AKK new 

Chained 
Killeen Dlddy, PI Phi 
barl Hendriekao~, Sif/lUl Cbi -. Engalled 
Lois Il.ongley> 'Tri Delt 
John Dlnz61e, Ptli Gam , 

~ 
f . , 

, ~ i, 
. PI t 

Pautine Olau~en, Gamma PIlI Bell 
Jim Friend, Phi Delta 'nle~ 

Pri~y, Feb. 11 
~ I, ,.ar ~ky day __ 

"Barplll Ball' 

Chained: 
ltiUeen Dlddy, PI Phi 
Karl' Hendrickson, Sigma Chi 

--'- ! 
You'll find eyerythlnjf. frGII 

che&ll tb a talent ,bow toi 
tain you at the Union Board 
.fter the Indiana ,arne. Do 't 
the fun. 

wlU 
equl 
rier 
II1II 



,t Fort, SUI Drawings' Picke 
~J' J For Midwest Touring Exhi 
, 
r.% 
101 
"p 
I'll 

Forty drawings by SUI students and graduates hav 
chosen for exhibition in 13 midwest rn colleges and art center 
art department announced Saturday: 

The display is comprised of work by the life drawing 
:tfI .' dra\fing workshop classes, and will appear first at the nivI 

of Denver, Denver. 

. Prof. Jam~s Lechay and In-
I stnlctors ' Helen Carter Cox and 

J. .1 Vliltent Burm, all of the SUI 
'1 art department, made the f inal 

,.. [election ( f drawings for the ex-
hibit. 

Ballots cast by visitors at the 
recent SUI Art gallery display 

",.1 • were used in se)ecling drawings 
~'( {or the touting show. 
•. . Present graduate students rep-

resented in the exhibit are Paul 
Running and' Hayden Scott, both 

wrl ' of IO'Na Cltr; Dan Wingren, Dal-
lu, Tex.; Vincent Burns, Sioux 

'-"'~ - eitt; EHtabeth Wilson and John 
I Youngquist, both of Minneapolis. 

George McCullough, Los Ange
les; James Walker and Mer 1 e 
Walker, both of Kirksville, Mo.: 
Elliot Elgart, Chelsea, Mass.; Ri
chard Edwards, Cedar Rapids: 
James Hoffman, RacIne, Wis., and 
John Bashor, Topeka, Kun. 

Also represented are G e 0 r g e 
Marks, A4, ~ldora; Sol Baumer, 
Af, Councll Bluffs; Christian Aas
gaml, A4, Chicago; Kae Lynch, 

,A3, Des Moines; Don Wilson, A3, 
East Lensing, Mich. 

Human 'Guinea-Pi 
Aid SUI Biochemist 
In Diet Acid T es 

Six SUI stUdents who volur 
ed last year as "guinea-pigs 
amino-acids research may be 
py today to lea rn th a t their 
comfort in drinking the bad
ing chemicals wasn't in val , 

A l'eceQt article in the Jo 
of Nutrition . written by He 
Baldwin, who' received a 
degree from SUI in Febl 
1949, and Prof. C. P. Berg. 
department of biochemistry, 
cusses the 36-day test. 

The biochemists were a~ 
dra w definite conclusions frol 
tests on the value of certain 
of tryptophan, an amino ao 
the diet. 

Amino acids are C h em 
"building - blocks" which 
body puts together to makr 
lein - !lesh, hair, fingernal 
skin. 

r 
• 

Len Everett, A4, Kirkwood, m.; 
Cal Gross, A4, Oelwein ; Richard 
Savage, AS, St. Louis, Mo., and 
George Weiss, A2, Dover, Ohio. 

Gamma Alpha Chi's 
.. 'fnitiife -6 Members 

One of the difficult ies experi
menters had to overcome in the 
diet tests was the disagreeablc 
taste tJt the chemica ls. They solv
ed it by giving the student guinea
pigs a lemonade chaSe!' aiter ev
ery "shot" of amino acid. 

Sh 
* * "* 

c nical Skill 
- But Lacks Content 

* * * By VINCE ERANN 

.~ .,.. L'Ongratutated, 
nevertheless, for aiming so high, 
and for giving us a good notion, 
at least, of what can be done In 
this field ot motion picture pro
duction. It is good to know there 
'are still some experimenters In 
our midst. 

At ~oteJ .Ceremony 
~ctlve members 01 Gamma Al

pha Chi, professional advertising 
fraternity for women, initiated one 
professional advertiser and five 
undergraduate women at a cer ... -
mony Friday afternoon in the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The initiation was held before 
the advertising banquet sponsor
ed by Gamma Alpha Chi and AI
Jlba Delta Sigma , professional ad
vertising fraternity for men. 

nbr, ' Nonna Abbot, advertising man-
1:ls11 eger of Sears-Roebuck and com
nul Ii pany, Iowa City, is the profes-
r Slonal ' advertising executive ini

tiated . into the organization. A 
?,~aduate of the University of In
diana, Miss 'Abbot formetly was 

d ad'le~tlsing manager tor a furni
ture 'store ano. a weekly news
paper In Indiana. 

0thell initiates are Donna Ken-
a dall. A4, Rock Island, Ill.; Carolyn 

GOrdon, A4, Western Springs, Ill. : 
Oreta Grossman. A3, University 
Heights, Ohio; Joan Patten, A3, 

, , ;SPringvllle, and Pat Hodgen, A3, 
Cberokee. 

Special recognition was given 
at the banquet to eight new 
JIIedges of Gamma Alpha Chi. 
They are Flora Robinson, A'l, Ce
dar Rapids; Beth Rochefort, G, 

Jj~ lit. Pleasant; Irene Seifert, A3, 
'111"1 Amana; ;Barbara Petree, A3, Bet

tlllldorf; Ru~h Buckingham, A3, 
11~ Batavia; Charlotte Schoenfeld, A. 

Teaneck, N.J.; Shirley Wood, AS, 

The studies were made possible 
by a grant-in-aid from the Dow 
Chemical company, which also 
supplies most of the amino acid~ 
used in the tests. 

Quarterly Magazine 
Carrires Articles by 
Journalism Faculty 

Four Iowa journalism fac\llty 
members had ar ticles published in 
the December issue of Journalism 
Quarterly. 

The leading story was a study 
by Instructor Walter Stciglemar 
titled "Do Newspaper Headline~ 
Really Promote Street Sales?" 

Steigleman cites evidence gath, 
ered from his studie~ which showr 
that headlines have little effect 
on the newspaper a r eader buys. 

Another article by an Jowa fa
culty member, Bernard Stern, as
sociate in journalism, examines the 
effect on linotype ooerators of set
ting copy written all in capital let
ters as opposed to both capital 
and lower case letters. 

His research was conducted in 
the SUI newspaper production lab
oratory with the aid of Instructors 
William Morrison and Henry At -
rica. 

Prof. John Lund discussed "A 
Production Cost Factor" and Car
roll Coleman contri:,uted a book 
review to round out the list of 
Iowa faculty members' articles in 
the December issue. 

Therc can bc 'little coubt that l No one, apparently, was more T P F" d 
Robert FIMiel'ty'r. "Loul-bnn Sto- aware of this shortcoming than WO ersons Ine 
ry". wh.ich 0 en~d .Yesterday. atl the film editor, who, having little On Traffic Charges 
the CaPJtol t1le31er, IS a techmco:l sequence to follow had a har d 
triumph in the documentary field. . . ' Two persons were fined a total 
It i~ an unUSUAl movie. miKinl! t~m~ creatmg any sens~ of co~- of $17.50 in police court Saturday. 
the best travelo!! te~hnirtues with I tlOmty. He has made slIlgle epl- Donald R. Povandel', North Lib
a fine eye for pictorial beauty. sodes suffice and chained them erly, was fined $12.50 for improper 

The motion picture camera has ' together with a disconcerting ser- passing. Eugene Stanfield, 514 S. 
rarciy re<:'orded the thou~and WOf)- ies of wild life shots which, beau- Linn street, was fined $5 for drlv
defs of the bayou country as care- tiful as they arc, would be better ing over a fire hose. 
fully and artfully. To shoot the . 'l'pe " ol ice docket for Friday 
I' our-]ong film. 'Flaherty moved as stills. . sbowed 42 persons were fined a 
his entire group of technicians 10! Even a very excellent musical total of $50 for parking and meter 
the Petite Anse Bavou where a score oy Virgil Thomson, played vlOta tlOns. Seven cases were dis
cast of willing alligator, raCOOllS by Eugene Ormandy and the Phil- missed. 

and oil drillers were waiting. L--wmw-~~;;;:;:;:;:~::::::=~iiiiiiiii~~:"~iiiiiiiii, 
The c,lmera' appronches its task I NOW : 

slowly, taking infinite pains Lo EN D U IJ UJJ II • IOWA 
~how us a forma t ion of wa~er TUESDAY OJ n PREMIERE 
b ugs, a spider bu~y at its web. 
a curious and comic racoon play- I LIFE I 
ing in the water. • 

Fin~1!y we discover a Cayun 
boy through whose eyes most of 
the film is seen from then on. We 
meet his famHy briefly, and shat e 
their wonder at the mechanic:.l 
monster which is to disturb the 
serenity of the bayou in its search 
for oil. 

The interest builds ~moothly for 
the first thirty minute. Only then 
does "Louisiana Story" begin to 
",ear thin The "story," it appears, 
is to be the long-ar:!uous drilling 
for oil. Unfortunately, it is n')t 
that exciting. 

What happens. as a result, is 
that with all the technkal equip
ment availnble, plus talented men 
behind the scenes, Flaherty ha 
very little to say. Taken as <Ill 
almost impressionistic study of 
the flora and fauna of the bayou. 

"ONE 0f .THE SEVEN BEST 
FILMS OF THE YEAR" 

"Genuinely exdtiltg and unusuallw-SUN 
• 

"Bursting with vitality! A gemlW 
-1'4. Y. TIMES 

"Magnificent!" -CHAPLJi'I 

"I loved it!" - J. RENOIR 

HITS OLEO MAKERS the film is an artistic success. 
But since the film. is, at the 

d Davenport, and Claire Ingels, A2, 
; ' Manchester . ..•. ( .. , -------
~, :1, .SUI to Accept· Bids ' 
~~: ~ On, Water Softening 
~l' ; 

Bids on a project aimed at de
eentrallzing SUI's water-softening 

.:t eqUipment will be accepted Jan. 
18 in the university architect's of
fice, SUI Engineer George Pari-

j" uk said Friday. 
:,.' • The equipment, which converts 
,!It Jw;d,'wat'er tf> water more adapt
,,~ . • ~le to washday uses (soft water 

raises more suds anll is easier 
~ ,on the,sJdn)' ~ now located in 

the pOwer plan t. 
Watermains ' must be set 

u1de to pipe the softened water 
to liIIiveraity buildings. Under the 
new system. obsolete equipment 
1Iril1 be junked. and the new 
equlPJlIent will be located in Cur
rier ball, the . chemistry building 
IIId the Quadranlle, 

WAS HI N G TON (JP) - sen. , sn me time, sh~l't on story content. 
George Aiken (R-Vt) charged ole- it cannot truly be said to fulfill 
omargarine manufacturers Friday all the demands of the eloct! - . 
with staging a "multi - million mentary . 
dollar campaign of misrepresenta- t.---.... ----------''' 
tion." Aiken spoke out in the sen-
ate agaim t a house appro vert 
blll to remove iedera 1 taxes of 
1-4 cent a pound on uncolored ole
omargarine and 10 cents a pound 
on the colored product. 

·NOW· 

Bugs Bw:-ny Cartoon 
'''''1NTER CAPERS' 

Sportlite 
Comedy • La.te News 

More people read The Daily Iowan every day 

and sell or 

PLUS 
THIS 
LAUGH 
HITl 
11'& That 
"SITTING 
PRETTY" 
MAN 
AGAIN" 

.. ,., Ii," .... ~"""t...,.!\lor ~~_ ... 
·'toodl,. III, plon.t'" 01 f .. nth mm -_\i.e. " 
l£vt~l'ON:' - .... ,-",,' 
"WOIIdOIm.1 .. 1.Mt 01 6,,,",'Y ..,01 ~",III\oII." 

f _",w ,oa- WM 

"Only III, f .... th (oulol h ..... lII. im ...... u .. 
mak. \0 '\Inn,. 0 tQ"'~ '" . _tv' 

"f'-lnn,'" comector ,\n(. ,,,- 'a"'.'" ~~'''fot'' 

Scholarship 
cation Deadline 
I for Tuesday 
'JUcations for Carr, Noyes 
.ent aid scholarships tor 
\d semester must be turn
the office of student a f
room 111 University hall 

y. 
nd student aid scholar
open to undergraduates 
pay the tuition fee of 

!ollege in which the re-
registered, accordlng to 

e of student affairs. 
·Jdent aid scholarship is 
estricted to students of , 
Ii . 

cholarships may be ap
by both graduate and 
ate students who lath
'orld War I veterans. 
tuition fees up to $75 

fI college. 
LS must have at least a 
Ie 2.5 grade point aver
ecelve one of the schol
and must demonstrate a 
financial aid by an alii

omitted by their parents. 
;ation forms are available 
Wce of student affairs. 

I Director to Talk 
:al Club Meeting 
Schoenbohm, director of 

'pital school for severely 
pped children, will speak 
;~ and Basket club Mon-
2 p.m. on ''The Education 

Severely Handicapped 
ld." He will also shoy.! colored 

slides U handicapped children. 
The meeting will be held at 

the home of Mrs. Rex Day. 211 
E. Davenport street. 

"Doors Open 1:00" 

(lH1£mrw 
NOW _ENDS 

TUESDAY-

.. FIRH RUN Hlff • 

ENGLERT 
SOONt 

Nltes 4le 

IOWA CITY 

NEWS SCOOP! 
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Senators to Fight Oleo Repeal 
WASHINGTON !II'I - Thirteen excise taxes," they said In a 

dah'y state senators served notice statement. 
Saturday that they will try to kill "It W<luld be compl etely unfair," 
the oleo tax rcpeal bill by loading they added, "for the federal oleo 
it down wi!h "riders" for repeal of taxes to be repealed unless simul
wa r time excise taxes. taneously there were repealed the 

Ind icating they would not try to host of ~uisance wartime levies 
fili buster the bill to death. the which were established during the 
senators also an nounced a1 er a wartime and which have plagued 
strategy conference that they American consumers." 
favor completing action <In the The senat'Ors said they were 
oleo measure by next Friday. willing to vote by next Friday on 

the bill, the SUbstitute and all 
amendments. They said they were 
willing to take a fin a I vote as soon 
as possible after "reasonabLe and 
appropriate debate without a fili
buster." 

They met in t he office of Sen. 
Alexander Wiley (R-WIs), one of 
the da iry bloc senators fighting 
against senate approval of the 
house-passed bill. Wiley and Sen. 
GUY Gillette (D- Iowa), who also 
was pre~ent , are sponsoring a sub
stitute to repeal the federal taxes 
on oleomar ga rine but forbid ship
men' of butler-colored oleo in 
intersta1e commf:ce. 

"The consensus of the dairy sup
porters was th a t there be attached 
as an in tegral part of the Gillette
Wiley substitute an amendment 
for repeal of the nuisance wartime 

IUD liB 11 
.,J 

STlllO LOU 
... 

DAMON RflNYON~ 

Ain't 

RECOMl\IENDED FOR 

Wiley did 'not say whether the 
group would support civil rights 
riders on the bill but conceded 
that other amendments would be 
offered. 

Oleo opponents believe that a 
dvil-rights amendment would kill 
the bill by provoking a southern 
filibuster. In the past, DixLe sen
ators have managed to talk to 
death all such legislation. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 

.CON,8PIRA~Y 
IN TEHERAN" 

r,... • story as top secret IS • attmIc ... ! 
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olves Tumble Iowa 
Clifton Nets 25 Points; ; 
Vollers, Co/sbeek Cold 

By ALA IOYER 
Dan, ID"'.u pert.J EdUor 

A "dWOll , ~1IC:1l . - ~[iehigan's basJ..l'tha ll team, opera!-

ill~ hdore ',000 hUIllt' fans here at Yo~t fieldhouse. gut off to 
wlulling \\'ay~ ill the Big Ten race aturday night by ouuulv 

thumping [0\\ <, 66-46. 
Tht' I1awL.t'yes were only ill the ball game for a purtion of the 

I irst half. They threatened briefly ill the second haH with a flurry 

lhat brought them to within * * * 
Sl'wn puints but from then on Dim Start 
it was stridl \Iichi<flln. 10\\,A (111) . ' 0 1'0 fT I'F TP 

h VolleMl. I 8 I 2 1 4 
Its !iars, Lco VanderKuy and Coehrane. I ...... 14 I I 0 3 DullnM. ! , ....... 2 0 I I I 

Mack Suprunowicz, took a b:lck Rieck . f .......... 1 0 , 3 I 
~ cut to forward D:m McIntrsh, a Gr •• ne. t ......... I) 0 0 0 0 Cal,t>e.k. c ....... 10 3 2 4 8 
junior who decided to come out f·h"ltz. It ....... 10 2 0 2 4 
fo]' thc varsity this year when he ClIllon. It .. 22 8 9 3 2J 

gOi ioo g:od Cor the intramural Tolal .. • ~ I ~ I ~ 17 iii 
~IlCUIGAS Hill) FGA fa! fl ' PI' 'f l' 

I£'a ue he was playing in. He -;"n"UnowIOl. 1 . 19 5 I I 11 

rang up 21 points to lead his Skalll. f ... ... I 0 0 I 0 

t ' . I d . MclntO 'h. f ....... ,8 8 ~ 5 21 
cam s POlO pro Uctl:>n. Ciutow.kl. f ....... 0 0 0 0 0 

The win gave Iowa an B-2 re- VlndcrKuv. 0 ..... 16 'I ? 4 10 

d 
Wllnlew, kl. 0 ..... 0 n 0 0 0 

cor [er the year, but once eg\lln Murray." ....... 8 2 ] ~ 7 
provcd the huge dilference be- Morrill. ~ ......... 10 4 ] Z II 

Onvle. R ....... 2 I 2 2 4 
t-.v en conference nnd non con- Oloon. ~ ,1 I 0 fI 0 

terence opp~silion . Te'all ........ ,J '!l Ifl " uu 
Clifton. the Brl <:ht pot Sto •• a' ".II1'm. : ,! 0,,1«"0 3:), l(>WD 

The Wolverines broudht lheir 21. ~II led Iree ihr"w", o MI "1:. C" 1o' 
,., 141 5ul>r"~ow\c7. Skala ".T~'o.h Vn ... 

season's mark up to seven wins derK"y (2'. Murray. Ortl t:. I., 51°" '0,", 
tlnd ihree >etback., even though and MC,;:,Y,;:,tr,;:,. __ 
playing on the home flo ' I' for only 
the th h'c! lime this year. 

Iowa's bright spot at the evening 
wa~ sophomore Bob Clifton, the 
~p('cd merch:mt guard fom Poone . 
Phlyillg by far his best game of the 
year, he tallied 25 p: irlS, hi ~ 
hi h for the season. 

Bcb Vollers and Fr.-nk GlIl 
back. usually the big sc' reI's tor 
the Hawkeye cau~e, missed badly 
on the shots they did manage to 
get. Vullers finished with four, 
while Calsbeek made ighi. 

Iowa's shooting percentage ex
plained its 10: s to a great degree. 
Thc Hawks had a pro I' 20 percent, 
r"mparcd to Michigan's 35 per
cent. 

Michigan leIl the n oor at hulf
lime' I"ith a comfortable 35-21 
eelge. 

Agre ,' ve at Outset 
In thc Lpening halt, the Hawks 

p1:Jycd an agl'essive game for five 
minute •. afier Clifton and "oller~ 
had gJtten the visitors of! to a 
4-0 Icad. Then for four long min
Lltc~ IOY.a cou Idll't buy, beg or 
borrow a . inglc P:li!1t. 

Cnlsbeek added a free throw to 
pui Iowa into a brlef 10-7 lead. 
then VandnKuy netted 11 push 
,.hot and Suprunowicz, hiiting 
wi h his bl'llliont turn <:round shot 
fC/l1T\ the ~ide, scored three Cjuick 
ba~kct.: a nd shot his team into a 
17-12 le.:d. 

CIWen's push shet brc~e th e 
Iowa dry : pell aftcr 11 minutes, 

Eon CLIFTON 
A brirrl: t spot . • . 

39 seconds of the half had elapsed 
He added a free throw almost im
mediately but by that timr 
McInto.h had tallied on a tip in 
and Vanderkuy had made the 
score 20-13 on a free 103S. 

01uck Darling entered the I r WF 

lineup with eight minutes remain
ing and with Clifton hilting iwiel' 
on jumping push shots, Iowa crept 
within three points, 20-17. 

Suprunowicz , lipped and hurt 
his ankle, leaving the game, but 
it didn't eem io bother the smooth 

LEAPING TO " CORE is' l\l ichigan Center Leo Vanderllu ' \~bl II, 

the firs t half of tile Iowa-Michigan Kame Saturday n Ight. The O'ther 
WO'lverjnc is Jim Skala (25). Identifiable Hnwkeyes are Ev Coch
rane (19), Frank Cal~beek (11) and Hob Clifton (21). Michig-an 
trJunced the Iowans, 66-46, despite CUtten's 25-poill t shooting. 

rawner·'s Last Second Goal 
Lets wlkets Nip Bolis . 44,.43 

working Wolverines, whJ then ,Special 10 t~. Dally lowanl , hot in the second quarter as the' 
proceeded to move away frem the CEDAR RAPIDS - Gene Braw- had been c'old in ihe first. The) 
en'sclic Hawkeyes. ncr intcrcepted a pass and drove rang up IS points while holdiil" 

Play Ragged in (or a lay up shot in the final Franklin to five, a ll free thro¥,; 
With' seconds to go in the half three seconds to give Iowa City a They led at the half, 26-1B. 

open the Western COnlerence oa3-
ketball season for both teams. The 
sizzler wa~ knotted 24-all at the 
half and 53-all ai the end of re
gulation time. 

Ray Ragelis, Northwestern fOI'
ward, was doubly a hero. With 
his ieam tr~i1ing. 53-50. with 37 
seconds lert in the second hatf, 
he hit a f ield goal and free throw 
on the sa me play to force the 
overtime. Then he flipped in the 
winnir ~ fielder wiih 33 seconds to 
go in t he extra period. 

Leading Scorers: Northwestern 
- Ragelis 17 , Fendley 16, Nor
vatieh 15 ; Purdue - ButchkO' 
16, AXlless 15. 

Harold Morrill, a 6- foot. 4 inch thrilling 44-43 victory over Frank- The third period of the "now-
guard (rom Detroit, hit the bas- lin here Saturday night. it 's - your - turn - now - it's- Ho()s:ers Trip Badgers 

,II I1ple round today and 1\1, 
but Hogan is still the focal p,. nt 
of interest. 

Gone Saturday was the drama 
and tenseness of his return to 
competition Fr iday for the fi rst 
' ime since he was badly injured in 
a car crash 11 months ago. 

ReplaCing the Hogan of Friday 
wi'h his jittery 73 was a careful, 
much more confident jllayer. 
Nolhing seemed to bother him -
not even an amatew' photographer 
who trained his camera directly in 
the line of a Hogan putt. 

Big Ten Modifies 
Two-Minute Rule ket with two push shots to beos ' The game, a Mississippi Valley mine" game was again all Frank· BLOOMINGTON, IND. (Rl-In-

the heme advantage t:J the half- confet'c:lce contest, was a scorcher lin. The Bolts rallied to score 1< CHICAGO (IP) - The Big Ten diana's hustling Hoosiers Satur-
ending 35-21. 'Ill the way with the biggest thrills points. City high managed onl~ day night ended Wisconsin's brief con ference Saturday changed its 

In the Jt1st two and a half mm- being packed into the final min- four and feU behind, 36-30. The,) lead in ihe Western conference two-minute rule in basketball to 
ute~ of the haH Iowa ,vas able to' uie and a half. Franklin led at came the fourth quarter rally I . t basketbai standings, 61-59. It benefIt a fouling eam. 
tally but rne point, that on Clif- that point.. 40-37. which gave the Hawklets their was the lOth consecutive victory Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug) 
lon's free throw. Bill FC:'lton, lIawklet fo rward seven th victory in eight starts for Indiana. Wilson announced 1hat henceforth 

Play throughout the half \' •• c thell canned a lay up shot, was this season. Bui the Hoosiers had to hustle a foul against a shooter in the last 
ragged at times cn the part of fouled and connected on the tree Iowa City also won the fresh- aU the way to nj» ihe visitors. two minutes will result in only 
both clubs. Iews worked its play< t03S. Thet tied it at 40-40. man-sophomore game, 55-23, be- Leading Scorers: ludiana one free throw if the basket is 
10 nerfeclion, 'hell missed the sh O'b Hay Cans LO'ng One hind the 21-point shO'oting of Jim Garrett ]5, Toshcff 11, Miranda th made. Previously, two free rows 

Clifion, with 14 points, led the Fl'ankhn Guard Jack Prou ty re- Freeman. 10 ; Wisconsin - Rehfeldt 25, 
scot'ing, and had it not been for taliated with a drive in shot to IOWA CITY ( II ) FO FT Pt' were awarded regardless of Fe t I 0 4 2 Nicholas 14, Markham 7. whether or not the basket was 
his ability to hit the basket the put the Thunderbolts back in non. . ........... \ .... . Brawner. t .. ............... 7 0 3 made. This made it possible for a 
Hawkcyes would ha\ e bee:l much fro It, 42-40, with a minute to go ~'ry. 0 ...................... 1 3 4 I G h BI M 
werse off than they were. Ke:'l Hay, Iowa City guard, ther' i'i~~~e~ .It.::::::: :: : ::::::::': ~ g :' Op ers ast arquette fouled leam 10 amass as many as 

Michigan, COuld not displey the hit on a long set shot with 20 White. j( .. .................. 0 0 1 MINNEAPOLIS (.4» _ Minneso- five points, in one crack. 
variety of olIensive fcrmation~. sero:'lds left to again knot the Totol, ............. 18 " I~ ta scored its eighth triumph in Five points could be made if a 
but with VanderKuy, Morrill and count, 42-42, but he fouled Prou- FRANKLIN ( 11') FO FT PI' nine starts against non _ confer- fouled shooter made his basket, 
Suprunowicz making points the ty seconds later and th e Bolts' , ~:.d~~ni .c . .' . .' .. ::::: : ~;::: .. :i i ! ence foes Saturday by rolling over sank his free throw throw and had 
Wolverines did a more than ade- guard _ coming through in thl' Winter. 0 ... , ............. . . 4 3 0 Marqueite university'S basketbilll his missed second gift shot Upped 

t . b ·th f I d h f h PrOU(Y.!! .... ..... >0 ••• 3 1 n 38 in for a basket. qua e)o WI ew pays. r lutch - retle terce t rov Culver. Jt ................... 6 2 5 I team, 74- , before a crowd of 
In the second half both clubs '0 give> Franklin a O"le point mal- Dayl •. { .................... 0 0 0 II (Vi?' The Big Ten is playing a modi-

bl t t I d b t th Landis. II: .................... 0 0 l' ft'catl'on of the tr v . I n were a e 0 se t e own, u e gin. Thai fet the stage for Brow- Quinby. 0 .................. 0 0 0 The contest wa~ the final pre- con 0 et'sla a-
commanding lead Michigan built I ncr's game-saving intercepiio:l and Pevenoky. ~ ....... ..... .. , .. 0 0 0 conference competition for the Go- iional two-minute rule which en-
up in the opening 20 mil1ules waf t asket. I . Totals ....... : .......... w II- I'! I phers who la unch their Big Ten abIes a fou led tcam to kecp 
far too much for the Hawk' 10 10"'n City cold at the outset Score at h.IHlme. low. City 26 .. Frank- campai gn Monday ni"ht again"t possession after free throwing. 

<or _,... , . lin 18. l\flne:d 'I'ee throw,': Frv. Moore . !at ,J 

make up. l:Jd. unable to !ret closl'-in shots. I C31, Hay (3). Dlck.on 131. ~p~"l W ""1"1 N()rtJl\"€st~ n a> Chica§{o. The Big Ten keeps the b.ll in 
'1 r1 13 4 It ' th C' t (3,. Prouty. Cu lver 131. OIll.lat.: WC4!- L d' S M' t ilth h t f th Ira l e - n e 111 (' Irs Quar- ner and nall.nloer!!er. ea mr corers: mneso a- pay, a oug \VO re,e rows 

G · 3 Y P t tcr -nn I1-B at the quarter. - - Skoot:' 19. Miller 9: MuqucUe are charged against all defensive nmm - ear at Hot in Second Quarter NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE M. PetersO'n 7, R. Peterson fouls beyond the exception fixed Calls for S90
1

0UO But the Hawklels were just:l~ ~:;:nr .. ~;~ ~hl~~;:i~fal I 6, Schranka 6. Sa'urdry. 

ye;~~~'y~~:O,~:C;IUI'~~~~~- ebel All Stars Pou' nd Yankees 22 13 lie Grimm away fl'om thc Chicag( , - , -

;rU~i:~ 1e:r~S~t~~i::lo;~~b s~~~~= r'd II' P . / that nea rly so much as the a~1 Vrlilderbilt back, for a 55-vard l Before the Rebels got started, 
day. l' wea 5 Clss.ng c.uracy with which Tidwell, CamlJ- 1 play that scoreG the first Reb.:!1 1 the Yankees had their scoring 

The oil - wealthy flurnett's con- . 5 k T ' h 1 bell and Eddie LeBaron of C011e~e six pointer. On fo urth down lie fling. After Walker's 57-yard run-
Clrmation that Grimm would man- par 5 r.ump J oi the Paclfic could drop Iha bill!. I set one in the arms of John back, they moved 32 yards in & 

age his team starting t his sum-' in the right spot. 10 P 'li nn . WRke Fore<t cnd, for 13 hurry. Lynn Chandnois, Michiglln 
mer eame as no surprise to the' .TACKSONVILLE. FLA . (R) - Key ki ck returns by Justice Dnd yards and the second. Stater, rammed over from the 
55th annual meeting of Texa: Travis Tidwell spun a football Doak Walke, added to the thrill s. I Another Tidwell to Rich toss four. 
league barons. web of passes that carried hi~ 1 Walker started the Yanks off to covered most of 3 yards in th<:! Darrel Royal of Oklahoma, who 

The loop's executive3 had ae- Rebel a ll-stars to a 22-13 victory their first score with a runback final touchdown march. Eddie played on defense because of a 
ccpted as a foregone conclusior over the Yankee3 in the Senior for 57 yards. Price, Tulane fullback, scored it bad leg, started the Yankees oFf 
Grimm's acceptance of the Dalla' Bowl game Saturday. Yankees Score First _' with a one foot smackover. to a 76-yard scoring m arch with 
job after quitting his $25,000-a- Charlie Justice of North Caro- Justice opened the way to two Dick Sheffield, Tulane, booteci a pass Interception - the only 
ye~r post as vice _ president 01 Iina and Doak Walker of South- Rebel touchdowns. He went 26 Ii) iwo extra points and the Rebels ' onc off Tidwell'~ arm . LeBaron 
the Cubs. The Dallas boss said ern Meihodist lived UP to theIr begin the first drive and 29 to picked up another pair when Jim I thre.'" to Owens on a 46-yard 
the $90,000 would be strictly on press notices, but Tidwell was start the last. I Duncan, Wake Forest, blocked Dut scormg pass. Walker kicked one 
a cash basis involving no stock or even better. Tidwell threw io Herb Rich" of LeBaron's kicks. I extra point. 
bonus payments. The little Auburn quarterback , --- ---

It was believed by veteran base who .was named lTlD~ t vaJnable i'1 
baU men at the conference that ihe Soutre3stern conferencl! itot 

I 
on a yearly basis of $3:>,000 Grimm the same honor in this clasf, field 
had become the highe£t paid mi- of aU-America and aJl-conferen~e 
nor league manager in history pIa vel's from every section of the 

---- nation, 

College Basketball Results Tidwell tossed 19 I imes to con
nect on 13 for an amazing gain 
of 246 yards. End At'! Weiner oC 
Nor th Carolina teamed with Tid-l\U c:ll l, In rJfl, loW'a 4f1 

Oblo :'1 late J;l, Ullnol. ~ 
IndiaDI. Ul t " ' laCG"sLA :t9 
.!'.vrUawt.llern D. p.rCue. ti3 fevcrt'_e) 
)11 .. 0. (. '21 1" Marq,,,eUe :tI 
Notr. Dli me . e, Mlcplean Slate c:; 
):)wa tate !\~, e el.ratlo .... 
Army .ll, B,.wo 4:1 
PC-I\D 'f t' . Lar.ycUe ;)7 
Marshall 113. Kt ta t.cltJ We. lera n '1 
V.n.der~lI~ tt7, Tea.uHf: ;)'! 

r-Ia ,ara 1" Wul VI"aala as 
Te mp' . !l.., , rae ... 5:! 
Ge.or,la fl , Mll.lb.uop~ ~'! 
lI.t . ... III. IRIck •• 1I ea 
Pl"lnteten 1T. Hl.rnrd i4;! 
Colombia .11, Yat ... :. 
:N',,,'lh Carllllaa 0.'. Dav' ••• n .13 
\\1 ... 1 VI •• ".I. 8t.l. al . VI •• I •• 81a1e Ie 
A ~ab.m. ill, FletWa 48 
n;vv r.I. Loy.la I hle.,.1 ~6 

' ''I~~n 71 • 1II ..... I ~ ~, 
"rh ~8 N.rt~ Car.llu I'a'. 33 w",.,.. K."I.ekv ....... . 

IIJ'nn "en'.ek, Slate CI 
Ca.e.ar." of ll1y", Fnred , ilL . &.i, .'",h.,,·., trllln.I." At 
~onbtl'n 1111 •• 1, SUO'. 01, 

111 1 .... 1 un No ... 1 16 
F a lUll I IU".II '!, a ..... er .. 1111"., Ii: 
'l1'l1'1" n.ke" IU . Mer"l.p'''e 1. 
JI.I~lI •• C •• B.n /1- .... ) .~, 
Bra.I., 7~, Drake aT 
. ... " ·'1 Tn""," ~ S •• lI, Dakota sa •. ~fI 

i .. " ",,, 7'!. c •• 7. 
\".r1"ur. ~,. fl •• ". Vis" :-tt 
JIII •• I. W •• lenB III. W.~ .... IT 
Tulane .J. Ge."I. Teth W! . ~.r. 6.;. MI •• twlwpl late GI 
I'"r .. le".ry ~1 . t ••• I. 0 ' .lIe "' ••• b !:U 
'f&fri IIll\" (Klu",,,\ ~ •• t .. -.C. 

• IIl1ldlrr-. 4' 
\ ' Ialt • tel. r08. Il.nnr 4i 
Warr ••• " ... (!llIu •• rl) 8lat, 4t, 

Empprlll (K .. n l") ~hlle !tt 
Utah 414, Colorade A ~ t!\t .a u 
Wel tnn IllInll St;lle 't.! , 

Jllln.ls Slate N.rmal flO 
William .a' M.a.r , 10, 

", ... bln, t.a and Lee M 
G •• r,e Washln,lon 'If;, Rl e hln ond :9 
Fa,m.n MI, Clem on l.j CovertIme) 
"'.p.tacblan 6f. Lenol, Rb yne ;w) 
81, Jobn', (Brooillyn) 'HI, 

, . ~ •• e pb ·1 ( P~. I i\8 
Villano ... 60, Valpar.lso .'j 
.... a.ne 7'!, B •• Un, Green (Ohio ) It! 
C.nl 10.., Iii';, St. Loul. ria 
Eureka (III , ) r:~ Lewla Celler e fl U.) (i.l 
Wit ... ". un.) '111. U.lv . • 1 Chic.,. 63 
Albl ... ~;'i r XII.mu·oo 48 
HIlI .... le 6'!. A.rlan '3 
Ler ... -;;; , Luther (J.I5, 
O.b"nao , .. PI.tlevllle (WI,.) 38 
fletr",.t 36, W,."ne 43 
.1, Narltert. WI., rlfi. 

MI .. eo. NfI •• e. Will., r;1 
La Cre.... WI •. , relln. 48, 

E.a Cl. lr~ . WI • . , Tc.hr •. • 3 
P I.tteyll1e. WI.. Tr"r., !t, 

Sh"' e"'" P,.l -.t , \VI_ .. T ,.~r ... G' 
a'Yer F.llA WI •.• Tell r. , 6', 

MI •••• WI_eODSlft, 49 
lolnr1-"I.,,". W I." nO , .lithIE. n Tt t h I i" 
Ravl •• ( G. T ..... ~ 
Dub"nvf' ,. , . WIS"."81. Terh 

IPlat'ulll.l 18 • 
P.o..nl litl. Centra l (~ • . \ ~U) 
"'t,'",ol' th tot. r" .. n~H 4,. 
Rb.I1c 1o.1ln" I,'" t~ . ,.. .. ~ .. ~ .. f"·'I. (,'
C •• I .. ' ... ,.... Ai, hadla •• Central ";1) 

(.Yertlme\ 
III.over 1M. M."rt1"!le,· 14 
An~II"o" 41.'!. Fr ... kU" IVI 
" ... ,, 'ft., 1;11 1 .. '" !~1" ""'Ilhnor, ' I ': 
\&IIrl'll~ ,8 , I I .~I~) rot 
IIrld.II,.r , r.q. Obln W.' I.YAn CD 
WIII.I1D,... &', entre ~ 

I well to make a great combina
tion. He fielded eight of those 
throws for 139 yards. 

Both Lines Tou,h 
The losing Yankees also had n 

great passing t(!am in Paul Camp
bell, Texas Quarterback, and Jim 
Owens, Oklahoma end . Campbell 
threw 27 times, hit on IB for 
147 yards. 

Only 20,000 fans turned out to 
'see the all-stars st~r . But th!'y 
got a real show out of the 50 
,lpvprs. B~idcs the aerial fil'c
works, ihere was a demonstra
tion of tough defensive line play 
by both walls. 

Tackle Wade Walker of Okla
homa and Center Clayton Tonne
maker of Minnesota. both a11-
America, led a Yankee line th:lt 
held the Rebels to 46 yards by PLOWING FOR THE .'IRST To.UCHDOWN fO'r the Yankees In Saturday's North-South Senior Bowl 
rushing. The Yanks could run for .. ame III Halfback Lynn Cbandll0l8 of I\llcb lKll1I State. Chandnt ll (arrow) heads pas t Herb Rich of Vall
only 63 against a Rebel line ,that derbll~ (32) and Travis TIdwell ; of Auburn (11 ) fo r tour yards and i he INre. T he Rebel stars, led by 
was tough from end to end. Tidwell's pa .. ln" however, well t 0 11 to down the Northerners, 22-13, The Auhu rner ou tshone Charlie 

Th I" '·s (l£'( nr.e 1001. I minhl .\' JII~tlce 01 NOt'lh Carolina, " liD call1nineil 80uth, anll Donk Walker or RI\IU, Who W3~ t ,' e Y:ankre cap
weak in comparison. :Cut it wllsn't l "\11. 

Across 7~e 
SfuYtt4 'Ded~ -------By Alan Moyer -------~ 

9stion: To Pay Or Not to Pay? -
H'Jl be wceks, maybe mDnt hs, before the' [ficia l divy [ UI' the lIUITI
s Cowl games will be mailed out , but even befol'e many of the 

i went out to do battle for dear old a lma mater some of the school~ 
e counting money. 
The pc pulaI' conception - and ;:J true one for several or the post 

,on promotions - is that thc teams actually on the !il' ;n~ linc 
ntually lose out jn the matte!' of "take-home pay." ThIJse <l1'e the 
)DIs who are making the Bowl games r e:! l classics. The others are 
,i ng Bowl contests into the ground. 
To explain . It may be fine t ... see that thc com pc tin : schools 
,t the Lion's share or the Bowl gate. A year ago statistics 
lowed sorne of the tcams getting next to noth 'ng, while the prJ
.t lers rode an evcr growl II!:' gravy train. SO'mething mus t be 
If_e, cried an alarmed otficialdom. More reward must g ... til the 

·,ntestants. 
But lock what happens when a competing school gets, s;:y, $120,000 
l.ton Bowl a wee'k, ago) as its [hare. It's plowed right baclt into 
nel s all too fam ili ar. Rccruiting. 
It would be s illy to say the Big Ten and Pacific Co ast conferences 
lity white, but we think they have the right ideo in dividing the 
• Bowl take into equal sharcs aftcr expenses havc been deducted. 
, a sha re - thi ~ year in the neighborhood of $10,000 pCI' scho'JI - • 
be sent to e<lch Big Ten member. Oh :o State gets two s~ ares for 
ing the guys who went out and won another one En the midwest. 
commissioner 's officc gcts a sha re lor the paper work required in 
ing ;:. big ti m e ll thlctic confer ence. 
Che setup is practically the same in the PCC. But now let's look to 
)uthland. No division of the SJ,loUS there, instead the p' t of go ld is 
'cd for raiding parties to such statcs as, say, Penn,ylvania or 

Chat was why the Bi~ Tell and Pac flc Coast loops went into 
the RO'se B·lwl agreemer:t - and that opinion bas been backed by 
all Iowa athletic official. It's helping to kcep c' l!cge athletics am
ateur, within thc liberal bounds of tlle Eanity Code, a do cument 
which although contested by the south, was not createq to turn 
college ecnferences into Sunday schO'ol leagues. 

Oh, SU t'e, it caused 2 howl - w;t11 a d raw l - when the agl'eO! ITIcnt 
was reached. Every angle imaginable was presenied 10 the rcading 
and listening public. What hurt the south, th( ugh, wa~ the loss of the 
chance to sign up players through Rose Bowl glory and cash. 

Now the do -good policy of just a year ago is al rea dy back-f iri ng. 
Criticism of Bowl games continues, but not nearly as loudly It\ the 
two biggest athJetic conf~rences in the nation. There, Jast place as 
well as first place teams get something in return - an amount that 
makes them think of the gzme instead of how many players can be 
"purchased" wiih the loot. A rose, please, for the Big Ten and the PCC. 

Tennessee scouts have even invaded their own territory now. 
Coach Bob Neyland has told his old pupil, Bobby D' dd - now cJach at 

; 

" 

Georgia Tech - that in rctaliation for a raiding party Dodd C' nduclcd f1 
in Nashville he ie sending his men to Atlanta. His ex~~ t words: ) f~ 

I "If that's the way yoU want t o play, we're com ' ng into Atlanta 
and take some boys out of yc ur town." No honor among thi eve .. 

• • o 

Jack Dittmer was one of two unanim:!us cho:ce5 by the UCLA fJot
ball team to an all-opponent squad . The other was Bob Celeri Df Cal
ifornia ... . While still not too far from the subject of money, Kcn
tucky Basketball Coach Adolph Rupp is hanging up C()lI11r sign marks 
of hi~ own. 

Last seasO'n, he says, his NCAA champs grdssed $IB2,000 tor the 
university th"t's not supposed to be a ' gross exaggel'a tion, 
either. 

Fesler Still Has 'em Guessing 
About Re·signing af.Ohio lale 

By FulTZ IIOWELL 
COLUMBUS, 0]) 10 (AP ) - Wesley l"e:;lcr still has 111 (' folk 

guessing about whell , antI if, he's going to CJuit as Ohio Stll\(;'S 

grid coach. 
Our gucss, and it's just a guess, is that despite all Illc rumors, 

build-lip and hullabaloo, Fesler 
will forge t his business offers 
and remain at the Buckeye helm. 

And tha t wouldn't be taking the 
easy way out for th e two - tim ' 
II-America, for Fesler kno ws a' 

well a5 anyone that th e Bucks -
whO' lose 21 seniors - don' t fi · 
gure to be a powerhouse cOme 
nextfal!. 

NO' Letter of Resignation 
The resignation reports haw 

"f'''''l flving »i'!h for almo~t three' 
weeks, but Fesler says hc is no 
close" to makin l! a deci~ion tha 
he was when the first rumor 
reared its head . 

He told Paul Hornung oC the 
Columbus Dispatch S aturday: 

"My situation hasn't changcr' 
one bit. I honestly don't kno>, 
what will happen. I do know ' 
definitely haven't written a let, 
ter of resignation. I h aven't ever' 
~iven any thought to how I woule 
word such a letter, when and if.' 

"Want Me to Stay" 
Fesler emphasized: "When J 

i(now, you'll all k now. Any an· 
nouncement will be made public 
formallv nnd above board. Any
thing else yOll m ay hear or Tear' 
is st rictly gUessing and strictly 
untruth." 

The BuckeYe coach continued ' 
"Everyone, from the presiden' 

of the university on down, ha ~ 
made it very plain that they wan' 
me to stay." 

Right there may be the thin >' 
to sway Fesler's decision . He war 
8 two-time all-America at Ohio 
State, he has the inierests of thr 
university and Its ath letic pro
gram at heart, and now he can 
feel he has won a top ~ flight 
place in Ohio State's official 
family. 

Surprisin~ Cyclones rop 
Favored Co!orado, 50-40 

AMES (JP)-Towa State shoclce i 
favored Colorado, 50-40. SAturday 
night in the opening Big Seven 
conference baskeLball gaml! for 
both teams. 

Capt. Don Paulsen and little 
Don Ferguson led the Cyclones to 
their victory over one of the pre
s e a son championship [ovol'itu . 
Pnlll~£'n topped th e IIc orill'~ wit h 
14 pOin ts. 

'Code' Major Problem 
For NCAA Meeting l 

CHICAGO 111'1 - The National 
Collegiate Athletic 'assocJation's 
44th annual conventi' n, slated to 
be the mosi important in its his
tory, opens next weck in New 
York with the widely di~cussccl 

"sanity code" the m:tjor problem 
for action. 

Three amendments to thc code, 
which defines permiEs:ble prac
tices in recruiting and maIn 
tenance of college athletes, havc 
been proposed and seven member 
institutions face cxpulsion on 
charges of violatin g ihe law. 

Thc alleged viol:Jtors t:an be 
expelled on t wo-thirds vpte of thc 
delegates attending. A total of 
279 member institutions and 27 
conferences are eligible to vote 
and it was probable most of them 
would have representatives pre
sent. 

For mal sessions of the conven
tion begin Tuesday When the exe
cutive committee, thc football 
coaches , and baseball coaches open 
discussion. The National Track 
Coaches associa tion and the As
sociation of College Sports P ublic 
Relations Representatives a lso will 
meet during the week. 

A highlight of the convention 
was expected Friday when D wight 
D. Eisenhower , president of Col
umbia university, Dr. Karl E. Keib, 
president of the NCAA and L.R. 
"Dutch" Meyer, president of the 
Football Coaches association , will 
speak at a joint meeting of con
vention delegates a nd football 
coaches. 

Notre Dame Five Finds 
Spartans Easy, 76-65 

EAST LANSING, M[CH. (.4»'.
Notre Dame joined the 'trowing 
list of team~ to bea t Michit!an 
State in basketball by ma rking 
up an easy 76-65 victory hrre Sat
urday nigh t. 

So far, the luckless Spartans 
have won only a single game In 
10 starts. The win S IIVC i'lutre 
DnmC' n four-foul' won- Io, t "c"ord 
[or the season. 
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, ''Showman William A. Brady 

Dies at Park Avenue Home 
When Snow Falls -

' Toss Away 
The Shovel 

Many Bargains • the Classified Section 
EW YORK ( P) - Willium . Brady, 86, a lop showman 

for hll if a centitry died Friday but -:1t his own r c que s t -

h' death didn't keep the show From going on. * * 
Brady, one of the theater's ollt~tallllilig pro:lucers. manager of By BILL TREVOR 

mally leading stars and sports figurl's , had been ill for some time If John C. Proudfit, E4, Run-
with a heart ailment. neils, is right, Iowa City can look 

I F d A I I CI I B forward to less snow and fewer 
. lie dieL about noon ' ri n. al rtle e alms ases backaches In a few years. 

III' Park aVeilUt' honle'. In an article in the January is-
But 24 hours later reports werel For (!. '!"ded MI"ssl"les sue of Transit, SUI student engl-

being released that he was "sel'- \I,.S 'leering magazine, Proudfit pic-
iously m." I Y I tures increased use of imbedded 

saturday night his gri~f-strick- Aimed at ugoslavla heat pipes f' 1' snow removal. 
en wife, 70-year-old film and Fundamentally, the sustem is 
stage veteran Grace George, went d 
on as usual in her starring role VIENr-rA!\PI - Launching bases simple. Iron pipes are imbed ed 
in "The Velvet Glove," a new [or guided missiles aimed at Yu- 15 to 18 inches apart a couple 

MIScellaneous for Sale 
For sale: Schult two-room hC' use-

trailer. Parked in a goad loca
tion. Th is trailer has a new elec
tric retrigerator, bettie gas stove 
with spacious oven, constant tem
peratUl'e oil heater, and is complete 
with running water. Can be seen 
at FOrest View Tl'ailer Park, Trail
er No.5. 1-4 mile nOl1.h on High
way 218. Must be sold by Feb. 4. 
Best otfer. 

Bausch and Lomb microscope; 
General Electric X-ray machine; 

Bausch and Lomb opthlomowcpe 
and otoscope, electrically I!lum
inated; Bnumanometer; Hellige 
hemometer, all like new. Robert 
P. Schmidt, 2184 Loyola House. play at the Booth theater. goslavia will be completed by th~ i\lChes below the surface of a con-

S t d . ht M ' cnd of this month in the Matr~ crete walk or (iI·iveway. ------------
Again a ur ay mg ISS . I Indian trailer 48 _ Gas stove, Re-

George played her part as usual. mountains in HunJ(ary, the month- DUl'lng: or a:~er, a snowfall,.o [ri erator oil heat Shower and 
G th ht . ly publication "Hungarian. Com- heated mixture or wa ler and anll- . g, 'd 229 

"Mis. eorge oug an Im- munist" reported Saturday ( . . ed th gh these tOilet; Sleeps four. Locate at 
mediate announcement of her hus- . . . ~ceze IS pu.mp rou Riverview. Call 81286. 

HOOma lOT Hent Aulos for Sale (used) ~----~Ins~~~~-------- - I ----~--~In-5-ur--an--c-e---------truction 
------~~~~~------ I ----------------------

Two double rooms for graduate or Auto insurance and financing Dance Lessens. HalTiet walsh. j See us if you need a Home or In-
~enior women, next semester. Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

------- wrance of a:JY kind. BUSBY 
Close in. Dial 5547. Collese. Dial 2128. _ ~ Piano Lessons. Graduate Music I AGENCY, 127 S. DlIDlIl1l1P. 

ROom for Graduate or Senior Wo- 1948 Nash 'I-door sedan, fully Student. Phone 82710. 
men or Married couple. Phone equipped. 1946 Nilsh 'I-door se- Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi For fcol comfort ... 

9437. dan. 1942 Plymouth 2-door · :ert:m Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485, 

Furnished room. Very close in. 
Call betwcen 10 and 11 Monday 

m" rning; 9041. 

with heater. 1936 Ford tudor ~e
dan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-dcor sedan. 
Cash terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 

Loans 

Co., 627 S. Capitol. ~$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-

Rooms for women students. Dial HI34 Pontiac with 1947 mot'r. Call lteliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling-
.- , eras, diamonds, clothing, etc., 

8-2265. Barbara Moore, 8-1721. ton. 

Sleeping room. Call 7382. 

Lost and Found 

Lost: Lady's dark-rimmed glasses 
in red case, Dec. 14 or 15. East 

Hall 01' Currier. 7452. 

Typinq 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

Ci;;ld Bulova Wristwatch in field Experi~nced Thesis Ilnd general 
house Locker Room; 8:30 Friday Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

night. Reward. Phone Ext. 3655. 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

For new shoe lool(s ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing :1I1d Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

band's death might prevent her "Hunganon CommuDlst" said I pipes. The pipes heat the concrete. 
from playing," said Stanley GiI- construction of the bases was an- i The heated concrete melts the 
kie, general manager of the plav. nounced by Hungarian Defense snow and evaporates th/) water, 

Shee Skates-all sizes. A few port~ Lost: Foreign trade bock. Call 6396. 
k Joe Grothus Asst. Dietitian B.S., Hospital. Ex- For Those Drl'vlng For Those Wnlklng 

Cleaners C.O.D. Help Wanted 

"And ~he did not wish to stop Minister Mihaly Farkas at a ~e- eliminating the danger or ice 
Bny performance, in conformance cret Cominlorm military conrer- forming. 
\\~th his (Brady's) wishes." ence which took place in Hungary "The pipes," Proudfit said, "arc 

Gilkie said that a week a~o Nov. 15. never drained or refilled because 
Brady, then seriously ill, had told Western sources were agreed they arc sealed to prevcnt evapo-
him: that their informants also have ration ... Operation is as easy as 

"Whatever happens, I don't told them the Cominform is build- turning on a light switch." 
want anything to interfere with ing a walJ of guided missile base~ For those who find it hard to 
her playing." around most of Yugoslavia . They handle light switches, two types 

A solemn requiem mass will be said the magazine's report "con- at automatic starters have been 

able typewriters. Hoc -Eye . u 
____ ....... ..-__ ~;--~...-:'-.,:=:-_-- perience preferred. Opportunily 

Loan, 126 1-2 S. Dubuque. Where Shall We Go for advancement. Leading Hos- Drive-in Walk-in 

5000 Choice pieces antique glass, 
chel ts, clocks, chairs, frames. 

127 So. Capitol. 

Far Sale; Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Pin wilh 20 diamonds. Write Bcx 

j8, Red Onk, Iowa. 

- pital. N.Y.C. Box 494, Realserviee, 324 So. Madison f14 So. Capitol 
ITS FACT: Give an athlete an 110 West 34th St., N.Y. 

inch and he'll take a foot. Bu t 
let him take it. Who wants ath
lete's toot? It's a tacl that the 
best beverages are always served 
at the HAWK'S NEST. 

And then there's the S.U.I. Coed 

General Services 

Do you have a service to offer? It 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thb service. 
heard at 10 a.m. (CST) Monda\' cllrs with our own information." developed. Fuller brushes anq cosmetics. Call 
at 51. lIIalachy's church. He will "Hungarian Communist" (Mag- One type is 0 mechanism so del- 8-1213. 

who's so used to having her own 
way that she writes in her diary 
lcur weeks in advance. You al
ways know in advance that there's 
a good time ,,\ the ANNEX. 

- STOP -
be buried Monday at Sleepy Hol- yar Kommunista) is a Titoist or- icately balanced that thc mere 
low remetery, North Tarrytown gan which is believed to be mim- weight of the snow falling on a Box trailer. Dial 7727. 
N.Y. eographed in Eastern Europe, but small plate closes a switch thot 

Brady produced a stream of which usually carries French post- starts the pump. 
popular plays since 1888. He hart marks. The other uses an electric eye 
produced 250 plays in New York. Farkas also reported to the con- In thit a reflector focuses a beam 

He managed such stars as D01Ig- ference that "exc~lIe~t" progress of light on the electric eye. When 
las Fairbanks, Laurette Taylor. has been made wlthm the Hun- the snow has covercd the reIlcct
Tallulah Bankhead, his daughter, gar ian ::Irmy in the training of or it breaks the beam of light. 
Alice Brady, and Gr~ce Ge,r,l!p paratroopers. 'He also pl'ai,sed the . Then a relay system closes the 
his seeond wife. He also managed work done in the army by "po IIt- pump switch. 
such sport champions as James I ieal officers." Proudfit doe s n ' t recommend 
J. Cllrbett and James J. Jeffrie3.· "Similar statements were made ripping up a good walk or drive 

He built two theaters in Ne w by the Romanian and Bulgarian to install the system. But, he docs 
York, and leased and manage:1 1 representatives," the magazine predict the increase at their in
many other theaters here and ln, said. stallation as new houses are built, 
Chicago. I It also asserted that the con- or old walks and drives need re-

His granddaughter, Barbal'n ference adopted a resolutio!'l call-
Brady, also is in "The Velvet ing on the Soviets 'to g i v e the 
Glove" in which Brady's widow signal for the start of a planned 
shares top billing with Walter military aggression against YUgfl
Hampden. slavia at an opportune moment." 

plnccment. 
An example of the system 

Proudfit said, may be seen in 
front of the Larew Plumbing and 
heating company at 227 E. Wash-

Wanted '10 Rent 

Quiet double room close to cam
PliS [or lwo male l tudent~. 

Phon2 82753 altel' 7:30 p.m. 
! 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: Family lnundry. 
eurtaint, Dial 8-1266. 

Aisl 

Want TO' Buy ,-----· --------------1 Good maple desk. Cal! 8-1582 aIter 

•
' WANT AD RATES 5:30. 

+ -----------------------

For consecutive insertions 
One Day .............. Gc per word 
Three Days ........ 10e per word 
Six Days .............. 13c per word 
One l\foll&h ........ ;{9c per word 

Classified Display 

Between Classes at 
CLARK & l\'tAnGE'S 

CAMPUS GRilL 
I\cross from Sch;lc([er Hall 

For your betwcen class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or weel< 

Jli&'hway 218 Jlear Airport 
Phone 6838 

------------ . ---
NIAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
ington street. 

,l~ Predict S5-Billion 'Needed to End ERP Wisc-on-sin-F-rat~ernit 
WASHINGTON fll'l - Paul G' I has been appropriated for the Y 

One Day .............. 75c per cot. 
Six Con~ecuti ve days, 

per day ............ 6:lc per col. 
One month .......... 50c per co\. 

inch 

inch 
inch 

Wash the easy, eeonom,~al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

ror eWclent furnitur .. 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 . I Hoffman predicted Saturday that European. Recovery pro.g~am and' Inl"tl"ates First Negro 

another $5-billion of American aid that the Job could be finished by 
. I June 30, 1952, for a total outlay of 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad to the first 1!I1I~ue 1t ap~ 
pears. 'rhe Daily Iowan can be re~p()n· 
~l bJe ror oilly one incorrect in!lertloll 

would wmd up the Marshall plan U5-billion. That would be $2-
and set Europe well on the road bilJion less than was expected 
to recQvery by mid-1952. when the project began in the 

The economic aid chief made summer of 1948. 
I that Corecast to 15 prominent 'He indicated Ciur,r,g a 2'h-hr ur 

American editor" who arc leaving' talk with the editors that the aid 
New Yor~ today at their own cx- program will require slightly 
pen e to see the Marshall plan in I more than $3-billion in the 1951 

'. actio; in Britain, France, ItalY j fiscal year l tart~n~ next July 1 
and Western Germany. and about $2-bllilOn for fiscal 

Hoffman said $lO-billion already 1952. 

HERBERT BAYARD SWOPE, editor of the famous old New 
York World, is generally considered the an-time long dis

tance, non-stop talking champion of the country, but John 
Wheeler swears that HurL'Y
Up Yost, Michigan's immortal 
football coach, had Swope 
lashed to the mast. To prove 
his point, he cites an evening 
at Grantland Rice's house. 
Swope made the mistake of 
clearing his throat. Yost 
stized the opening and we~t 
on talking uninterruptedly 
for three hours. 

B, conllnlng his remarks ex
elu.lvely to football, which Is 
OIle ot the lew lIubjects at 
WlIlch Swope hlmselt admits he 
know. nothing, Yost kept him 
completely allent tor the unpreceden ted stretch of two hours and 
JiIJIeteen minutes. Finally Swope could stand it no longer, and rose to 
leave, IhOUfh he usually stayed hours longer. Fate had one further 
iIldipity to beetow upon him however. 

Tbat vert morning, he had purchased It nobby new fedora at a 
J'itth Avenue haberdallhery. As he was twirling It In hili hands, 
rlarlnr at the victorious Mr. yost , that gentleman had just reached 
& delc:riptlon at the longest kick he ever had witnessed. "Eckersall 
ltabbed the ball like this," · he declared excitedly, and seizing the 
IIew Swope chapeau, he neatly booted it Into a bowl at whipped 
crWn on th~ dining room table. Swope rescued It-and believe It 
or not-.tamped out without saying another word. 

eo.rrtlhl, 1'11, ~y Bennetl Core. Dlltrlbuted by King Fealuru SyndlCalt. 
--L 
100M AND BOARD 

-------

WE:LL. SAY·" WILL )OU 
PLEASE GIVE HIM Tr.l15 

MESSAGE? ' " TElL HIM 
THE:: ROADBLOCK IS 

ON AT CHUCK'S PLACE 
'BUT EVERYTHING IS 
CLEAR. AT FRANK'5 
FLAT FOR 8 O'CLOCK. .. , 

"'H E'LL UNDERSTAND/ /.----1 
.. 'THANKS f" Lor .. · 

G~BYE! ~~~S;~ 
(CL!C~) 

r:1I~1 l]] 
DOYQu 
MAKE 
OF IT 

INsrr.CTDR.. ? 

MADISON, WIS. Ill'! - Weather 
Sykes, 23-year-old senior from 
Chicago, Saturday was initiated as ' 
the first Negro student to be a 
member of an all-white social fra
ternity at the University at Wis-
cons in. 

Members of Phi Sigma Delta 
(ratcrnity said they had approach
ed Sykes last spring Bnd has 
pledged him only after long dis
cussions among themselves. 

They wrote a letter to the [ra
ternity's national headquarters in
forming it of their decision. 

Headquarters passed a resolu
tion during the Christmas vac.n

Deadlines 

W~ekdays 
Saturday 

4p,m. 
Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

nrin~ Advertisements 10 
The Daily Iowan nusiness OffiCI 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
tion saying no undergraduate --------.:.:..----'---:.-
"should be denied membership be-
cause of race, creed or color," Fra
ternity President Artie Hillman 
said. 

Sykes was initiated along with 
six other pledges. Instead of the 
usual tasks for pledges, Hillman 
<aid, the pledges were sent to the 
Salvation Army and a local hos
pital for any heIR they could give. 

EX-KING TO 'SPEAI{ 
KOHLER, WIS. 111'1' - 'F'()rmer 

King Petet of Yugoslavia will 
speak here Monday night. The 26-
year-old ex - monarch will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kohler during his short Wiscon
sin trip. He will arrive from Chi
cago Monday afternoon. His wile 
is in New York. 

Sell Your Car 
You. can sen the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new strcamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sel! your 
car is with a Daily 10wlln 
Want ACI .• 

Want Ads get such fast 
results because they're read 
r~llerly b.v bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, . or want 10 sav!? 
money by buying less-than 
new artic)es. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

~ ___ L_A_F_F_-A __ -D_A~Y~ __ ] 

"Just dreaming, pal. We got daughters," 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

POPEYE 

14 
YGS, ~OR 14 LONG 

DAYS AND 14-
LC»J6Ef'! "'I"hrs 

WIMPy H.:.5 GONe: 
W,THOUT A, 

i-IAMBUId:3ER, AND 
UNDER HIS ilECENT 
UNCt..E'5 WI~t.. I-jE 
STIt..L. HAS--

26 

8 L OND·IE 

HENRY 

ETT A KETT 

8E 
HELPFUL 

TO 
OTHERS 

BRING IN 11-110 NiW 
CLUB MEM6E25 .~I 
WOW.~ AND !-lAVa 
I. Gar A HONliY Of' ,o,1'! 
INITIATION GAG! 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

'Iou GUYS GOTTA DATE: 
eTTA'S COUSIN! GIVE H£R 
A 1:116 ~USf-l.:/- pm::H WITH 
THE WOO.~I - AND ACT 

LIK.£ YOU LIKE 
IT.'!! 

LET THE CLASSIfIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Federal Aid 
To Iowa Tops 
$26 Million 

KANSAS CITY, MO, (11)) -Iowa 
~rec:e1ved $26,288,310 during the 
IH8-t9 tlscal year representing 
the federal government's invest
ment in health, education and so
cial welfare in that state, the 
Federal Security a,ency reported 
Saturday. 

During the same period, Neb
ruka received $12.956.708 as its 
share in the various FSA pro
grams in which it participated. 

The figures were released by 
James W, Doarn, director of the 
FSA regional office here. The fi
gures included payments unuer the 
Federal Old - J.Me and Survivors 
Insurance program, 

These investments, Doarn said, 
do not tell the whole story in 
term. either at people or money 
since they do not take aeCOU:1t 
of certain nation - wide FSA ser
vices whJch benefit every citizen, 

"These services," he explained, 
"are food and drug regulation, ser
vIce to the .tate', educational sys
tem, aupervLsion of federal credit 
uniona and public health services 
operated directly by the PubLic 
Health service such as quarnn
tine and epidemic control." 

The report said 9'1,617 Iowans 
and 48,662 Nebra,kans benefited 
directly from federal funds, 

.State Ceopera," 
"These citizens," Doarn said, 

"received Individual benefits or 
services dUrlnl the past year 
throulh Federal Security agen('y 
prolrams operating In their own 
communities. most of them with 
the cooperation of both state !ll1d 
national governments." 

Only tour of the major pro
trams under the FSA are admin
istered entirely by the federal 
lovernment. These are old - age 
nnd survivors insurance, food and 
drug regulAtion, federal credit un
ions and federal employes' com
pensation, The state and local 
communities contribute in the oth
er programs. 

FSA Breakdown 
The FSA summary showed this 

breakdown of the amount. spent: 
tor maternal and child health, 
crippled children'S and child wel
fare programs, $367.500 In Iowa 
and $231,300 in Neb.-aska; for aid 
to dependent children, $1,753,000 
in Iowa and $1,313,000 in Nebras
ka ; for old age assistance, $15,-
020,000 In Iowa and $7,203,000 in 
Nebras!<a; for aid to blind, $t03.-
000 in Iowa and $174,000 in 
Nebraska; for old age nnd survi
vor. insurance, $7.125,000 in Iowa 
and $e82,000 In Nebraska ; for gen
eral health programs, $187,000 in 
Iowa and $111,000 in Nebraska, 

For prevention and treatment of 
t4perculosJi, $48.000 in Iowa and 
$45.000 in Nebruka; tor control 0' venereal disease, $88,000 in 
Iowa and $78,000 In Nebraska; for 
hospital survey and construction, 
$73,000 In Iowa a.,d $60,000 in 
Nebraska; for cancer control $50.-
000 in Iowa and $34,000 In Neb
raska; mental health $60,000 in 
Iowa and $23.000 in Nebraska ; 
medical research granli to hospi
tals. universities and other insti
tutions, $78,000 in Iowa and $32,-
000 in Nebraska; teachina, train
eeships and fellowships, $54,000 
in Iowa and $118,000 In Nebraska ; 
vocatfonal rehabilitation, $201,259 
~ Iowa and $H7,501 in Nebraska; 
vocational education, $567,582 in 
Iowa and $304,810 in Nebraska ; 
land grant coUegCJ, ,98,969 in 
Iowa and $85.017 in Nebraska; 
compensation tor injured federal 
employes, $81,000 in Iowa and 
$ell,OOO in Nebruka. 

Fight Participant 
T reatad for Cut. 

'rom Kettles,. Iowa City, was 
treated at Univerafty hospitals 
FrIday nicht for a Rrlous head 
cut resulting from a fight, police 
sald. 

Police were called at 10:08 p,m, 
J'riday to the home of Walter F. 
Kal,lera, 32 1-2, N. Lucas street, 
where the filbt occ:urred. Kettles 
apparently was .truck by a bottle, 
poU~ said. • Chartes of assault filed alainst 
KetuM ~ere dropped when the 
complaintnJ witDea tailed to ap
~ in Iowa City police court 
Sat~~ .. 

24 Hour Service 
Y~ity Oeaners 

at 

ried James F. Williams. 67, Ce- treatmen , and that action still is 15. Shc denied the eharo:cs ur in rearch of a "goud hou.:;ck el'c.r." TO HONOR IOW,lN" 

Wife Asks Diyorce, I dar Rapiclb. I pend in;:. cruel ilud inhuman treatmcnt. Willia ms married Ml·S. Parker :K.r;OKUK (If» - The bodic~ of 
His wife. the furmer Mrs. Lou- Mrs. Williams, now at her "1 tried, at all times to please in 1946 aiter an eight months fOUl' Iowansj who served with the 

(I Ma H I i courtship by mail. 

Iowa itian. 75. Dio~ 
Following long Illness 

aloms Ie as I !se Parker, filed a petition ask- Cleveland, Ohio. home, also asked h m," she said, "never refusing Army airforce in the EUropean Robert Kling, 75, 104 S. Gilber 
109 for separate mamtenance frOm , the court to order Williams to to prepare his meals or mend !lis area , will be buried with full mil- street, died Saturday at 1:2011,,-

Marrloed 16 yo Will~ams, who has been married provide money for her return ~o clothing or do any other wifely NORWEGIANS OU TED . . . in Mercy hospital. He had ~ 
. . . . duty that should be done." , Imes 

1

16 hmes. she can appear in court A hear- TAlPEI FORMOSA 1m _ The j ltary hor-ors III the nahonal cem- ill several years. 
Mrs. WlIhams ["harged her hus- 109 was set Jan. 16 on her re- , '. Chinese Nationalists Saturday or- etery here Tuesday, The Iowans Mr, Kling is survived by hi! 

CEDAR RAPIDS M _ A se _ band ha~ "kicked her out oC bed" q~est . for $35 a week temporary . If . Mrs, Willia,~s wms her su~~ dered the Norwegian diplomatic are Cpl. Franklin Atwood, of Sto- wife; a daughter, Mrs, Zelfa liUlt. 
, "P several bmes and had lold her tO

I 
allmony. It Will end the marry-go-round mission to leave Formosa, but ry City; 2nd Lt, James Powers. and a son, Troy KLing, both 

arate ~amt~na,nce SUlt filed Sat- "get out and stay out," Mrs. Willjams, 62, charged her of her husband, who said lie hadl Britain, without formal dlplomat- Lohrville ; 2nd Lt. Merle Vander- Des Moines, « 
urday m dlStrlct court may end l Earlier, Williams filed ~ divorce, husband "forcibly ejected" her married one woman lour times. ic relations, still was doing bus- hords!, Oskaloosa, and Cpl. Leon- Funeral arrangements have 11 
the marrying days of much-mar- I suit charging cruel and inhum:m when she left 10r Cleveland Nov. another twice, and 10 others once iness at its consulate, ard Wagner, Salem. been completed. 

I 

TAKE UP TO A FUll YEAR TO PAY! 

fREE WINDSHIELD WIPERS! 
, .... ~ Plastic Ica Scrap rs Remove Sleet, Frost, and Ice. 
Will Not Scratch Glass. Adults Onl,. Come In for Yours Tomorrow. 

WERE NOW 

APT. GAS STOVES - Four 
burner size, large ovens •...•• 79.50 69.95 

GAS RANGES - Eagle quality, 129 95 
city or bottled gas ......... '" H9.M • 

OIL HEATERS-NationallY fam- 19 95 
ou. Perfection, 3 to • room size 119.50 • 

OIL HEATERS- Natlonally fam- 99 95 
ous Perfection. 4. to lS room size 14.9,50 • 

DEEP FREEZERS - Nationally 
famou. quality. 3.2 cubic ft. 129 95 
size ......................... 179.50 • 

WASHERS-Famous make, floor 69 95 
.amples and demonstrators ..•• 99,50 • 

( BEDROOM . 8fDDINGSt.:j/~~~; 
WERE NOW 

I-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES 
Beds, chests, and vanities, mod- 79 95 
ern style, walnut finish •.•••• 129,50 • 

a-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES -
Beds. chests. and vanities with 99 95 
round mirrors, plank style ... . 149.50 • 

• 
a-PIECE WALNUT MODERN 

SUITES - Beds, chests, and 129 95 
vanlUes, Matched cabinet woods 169,50 • 

I-PIECIIl KROEHLER HOLLY-
WOOD SUITES - Beds, chests, 
and vanlUes, Finest construc-
tion ......................... 24.9,50 199.95 

.a. Regular $24,95 

,- BEDROOM 
CHESTS 

.,.... Me A Week 

Roomy three drawer chests, Hardwood 
construction, in rich walnut finish. 

WERE 
ALL • STEEL WARDROBES

Double door size, walnut flniah 24,95 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS - Na
tionally famous Lane quality. , 
Beautiful walnut veneers, wat-
erfall atyle .................. (9,50 

NOW 

19.95 

39.95 

BecuJar t1.98 

FEATHER 
PILLOWS 

I 'I 
Striped A.C,l(. ticking. New sterilized 
curled hen featheT8. A. real value! 

COTTON MA. TTRESSES-Floral WERE 
art ticking, 80ft and bouyant. 
BlDcle or lull .tze ............ 1U15 

INNBRSPRING JrlATTRESSES-
186 coil, layers of fluffy cotton 
felt. With venUiatol'l. Single or 
full aIse ..................... 24.75 

NOW 

14.1& 

11.1& 

LIVING ROOM TI/PNITURE ,: 
BOOKCASES - 18th Century WERE 

slyle. Mahogany flnl8h, 24" 
wide, 10l,~" deep, i5" high",. 34.50 

TYPEWRITER DESKS - Your 
choice of walnut or mahogany 
veneers. Roomy filing dl"awers , 99.50 

Regular f49,SO 

WATERFAll 
~, DESKS 

'39.95 
• 75c A Week 

NOW 

29.95 

19.9& 

Streamlined modern waterfall style desks. 
Seven roomy drawers, Rich walnut finish. 

STUDY DESKS - With large WERE 
drawers and bunt-In bookcase 
sides, Walnut finish, . . . . . . . . • 24,915 

COFFEE TABLES - With gen-
uine leather tops. 18th Century 
style ., •.. , , , .•...... , , . . . • • • S9.50 

NOW 

19.9& 

21.1& 

ALL STEEL 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

Sturdy steel construction, fold compactly 
for easy Itorag.. Padded aeats and backl. 

TIER TABLES - Mahogany f\n- WERE 
ish, three tier high, 18th Cen-
tury style .... " ...... ",.,... 29,50 

CORNER TABLES - Modem in 
Llmed Oak finish. 2 ahelf.... 39.50 

NOW 

19.95 
21.95 

CHAIRS lid 
• anOMAIiS 

, '29.1& 
IOe A Week 

Comfortable lounge chalr with matching, 
ottoman, Walnut flniah frame. Choice of 
colors, 

STEP END TABLES - Solid WERE 
oak, modem style, Umed Oak 
finiah .,." . , , , . , , . , . . • • • . . • • 19,95 

• 
NURRE PLATE MIRRORS

Finest poUahed plate, with 
metal decor corners, SO"x4S" 
.Ize .""'" . . , . , , , , . , . . . • • • • 39,50 

2-PC. SOFA BED and CHAIR -
Open to full size bed at nJght, 
beautiful 2 piece lulte by day, 
Both matching pieces •.....•. 1211.110 

2-PC, CHAIR BEDS and OTTO
MANS-Matching lounge 'chalrs 
with ottomans, open to full 
length bella at Dilhl .••••.•••. lIe,5O 

NOW 

18.96 

21.11 

•••• 
21 ••• 

---
~ .. .':.~" .LIVING ROOM SUITES .';. ·i··;, 
DA VENPORTS and CHAIRS _ WERE 

Modem style, tapestry uphol-
stering "".,. " "" ,."."" 129,50 

DA VENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Mohair frieze upholstering, bal-
loon cushions " .. " .. , . . ," " 149.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Genuine Kroehler construction, 
blue or green discontinued cov-
ers """"""""'."""" 169.50 

DA VENPORTS and CHAIRS _ 
Modern style, deep nap mohair 
frieze "" " """ " , , , .. , .. , 199,50 

DA VENPORTS and CHAIRS _ 
Nationally famous Kroehler 
cushionlzed construcUon, grey, 
green or lipstick red " """ " 24.9.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Nationally famous Kl'Oehler, 
large modern, lIuites In Boucle 
Frieze ,., ..... , ., . , .. ,',. , ", 299.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Nationally famoua Kroehler. 
stunning modern suites In fin-
est quality frieze .. ,"' ,' ,." 34.9.50 

NOW 

19.95 

99.95 

129.9& 

149.9& 

199.9& 

249.95 

299.95 

. .FlOOR' AND' lA13Lf LAMPS -: 
r ABLE LAMPS - Tall, modern, WERE 

with red or green leaf on white 
pottery " . .... . " .,.,',',, ',. 9.95 

TABLE LAMPS - Chlna bases 
on metal stands, with fancy 
rayon shades " """"" " '" 16,95 

NOW 

6.95 
~ 9.95 

RelUlIlr $14..91'> 

INDIRECT 
LAMPS 

'9.15 
Beautiful floor lamps 
with night lights in 
bases, plastic shades and 
7-way lighting, 

FLOOR LA~PS - Nationally WERE 
famous Deena quallty, with 
night Ughts "" ', .... ",.".. 14.95 

FLOOR LAMPS - Nationally 
famous Deena quality, with ray-
on shades, ivory and gold alands 16,95 

FLOOR LAMPS - Red, grey or 
green stands, with large tur
\lanned rayon shades "'....... 24.,95 

FLOOR LAMPS - Stu<llo style, 
with polished bmss stands with 
lipstick, chartreuse', or brown 
shades ... ," ", . ... ,.,"",.. 29.50 

SOFA BEDS - Nationally fam- WERE 
ous Simmons quality, deep 
spring constructions " """" 109.50 

SOF A BEDS - Beige floral tap-
estry, with roomy bedding com
partments """"" , . , .• ' .. ' , 99.50 

NOW 

12.95 

14.95 

19.95 

24.95 

NOW 

89.95 

19.96 

~j~~~~~J)INING.:' AND DINfTTf:.:~': :'. 
DINING CHAIRS - Mahogany WERE 

finish, with black needlepoint 
upholstered seats, Each only" 16,95 

DUNCAN PHYFE TABLES -
Mahogany veneer, extension 
tops with extra leaves " """ 89.:10 

NOW 

14.95 

69.95 

Regular $89.50 

DAYSTROM 
I·PIECE SETS 

'69.95 
$1.25 A Week 

Nationally famous Daystrom Duncan 
Phyfe table, as shown with four Duran 
covered chairs. 

DINING BUFFETS-Open stock, \VERE 
fIne mahogany, 18th Century 
style . .......... . '" .. ,.,.,.. 119,50 

CHINA CABINETS- Open stock" 
fine walnut, 18th Century style 139,50 

CHINA CABINETS-Open stock" 
solid Norlhern maple, fine Col-
onial style , .... , ., ' . ... . ... " 119.50 

CHAIRS and OTTOMANS - 2- WEltE 
piece matched sets, plain tap-
estry covez's , , , . , . , , , , , , , , , .. , 49.50 

CHAIRS and OTTOMANS - 2-
piece matched lIets, beautiful 
floral upholstering , , , ... , , .. , , 59.50 

NOW 

89.95 
111.9& 

99.95 

NOW 

29.95 

39.95 

RelUlar $29.50 

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS 

$19.95 
50c A Week 

Old fashioned comfort, smart modem tap
estry upholstering, Walnut finish frames. 
Your choice o( colors, 

PLATFORM ROCKERS - Dur- WERE 
an plastic covers, old fashIoned 
comfort """'" , , , . , , , , , , . , 39.50 

PLATFORM ROCKERS-Famous 
BCl'lclock platform rockers, with 
automatic lock mechanism "., 69.50 

PLATFORM ROCKERS - Na-
tlon~lly famous Kroehler, with 
5 star cushlonized construction, 89.50 

NOW 

29.95 

49.95 

69.95 

.. 

RelUlar $69.56 ', .~ ,~~~'Rl/GS "AND CARPETING" . 
INNERSPRING 
SOFA BEDS 

$49.95 i ' 
,1 A Week - , 

Beautiful davenport by day, comfortable 
bed at night. Opens to full size bed, 

SOFA BED DIVANS '- Nation- WERE 
ally famous Simmons quality, 
open Into two twin beds, wtth 
bolsters ""'" . , .. , , , , , ... '. 139,50 

SOFA BEDS - Love seat .lze, 
famous Jefferson Fold-a-bed 
construction, in fine frieze •.. ' 199.50 

SIMMONS HlDE-A-BEDS - Na
lionaJly advertised, with Deep-
sleep mattressea, Floor sample. 299,50 

NOW 

119.95 

169.95 

119.9& 

KITCHEN· UNFINISHED PIECES 
5·PIECE DINETTES - Solid oak WERE 

extension tables with four 
matching solid oak chair. ".. 49.l!0 

lI·PIECE DINETTES-Daystrom 
chrome and plastic table wtth 
four chrome chairs, Duran cov-
ered , ., " ',',.,', .. . ".".... 59,50 

CABINET BASES - Porcelain 
tops, single door size, all steel 
construction """" """'" 16,95 

NOW 

39.95 

46.15 

12.88 
Re(Ular $7.95 

CHROMIUM 
CHAIRS 

. $3.9& 

Gleaming chromium frames, Pad
ded 8eats and backl, upholstered In plastic 
Duran. Your choice of red 

UNFINISHED VANITY TABLES WERE 
- Smooth Ponderosa Pine. 
ready to paint or vuni.h ... , 

UNFINISHED CHESTS - Deep 
roomy drawers, smooth Pon-

6,95 

derosa Pine, To clear .,"." 19,95 
G 

NOW 

4.95 
14.9& 

WERE 
6'8"x12' REMNANT - Bigelow 

ClUfton green leaf Tone-on-Tone 54.:10 

33"x11'6" REMNANT - Bigelow 
Clifton green l eaf, Tone-on-Tone 23.70 

27" HALL CARPETING - Vel-
vet, solid blue color, per run-
ning yard .,.,"', .... ,....... 3.95 

NOW 

29.95 
9.96 

1.95 

Regular $1.98 

OOCOA FIBRE 
DOOR MATS 

'I 
Imported India woven cocoa fibre mats, 
14"x24" size, A wet weather necessity. 

9x1/! GLAMORUOS - Guaran- WERE 
teed by Good Housekeeping, dis-
continued patterns """"'" 37.50 

24x36 BATH MAT SETS - Mats 
with matching toilet lids, choice 
of colors """""""" "" 1.98 

NOW 

29.95 

1.00 

," ,:"":JUVfNllf FURNITURE '. 
WERE 

BABY CRIBS - Full size, com-
plete with springs """"" " 19.95 

YOUTH CHAIRS - Wide spread 
legs, wax birch finish """" 11.95 

JUMPER SWINGS - Complete 
with celling spring " , , , , , , , , . . 1,98 

£NNERSPRING MATTRESSES-
Firm coil spring unit with 

washable plaslic cover "', ., ,.,. 12.95 

MUSICAL ROCKERS - Nation-
ally famous Thayer, maple fin-
ish .,"' .... , .. . ... ,',.. . ... . 9,95 

AUTO SEATS - Washable seats, 
with heavy metal hangers "" 

CARRIAGES - Welsh Boodle
Buggy quality with lift out fea
ture, Use a8 crib or carriage, , 

1.98 

29,50 

NOW 

18 •• 
1.9& 

1 1.00 

9.9& 

8.1& 
1.00 

24.9& 

HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
FURNITURE, RUeS, & APPLIANCES 

224 • 228 • 228 10. DUBUQUE ST. 

.-
( 
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